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The coronavirus disease (COVID-19) has been devastating 
for many of the Asian Development Bank’s 14 Pacific 
developing member countries (DMCs), particularly the 
most tourism-dependent. Pacific island countries (PICs) 
were quick to close their borders to international visitors 
once the threat posed by COVID-19’s spread was revealed. 
However, despite emergency measures implemented by 
most PIC governments to support the sector, individual 
tourism businesses and tourism employment struggled. The 
sector’s recovery will depend on the resilience of each PIC’s 
pre–COVID-19 tourism infrastructure and services, and the 
extent to which they can bounce back upon the resumption 
of international travel.

For most PICs, there is an urgent economic need to begin 
the border reopening process, including for visiting friends 
and relatives, leisure, and business markets. However, this 
presents a myriad of challenges, and requires a balancing 
act between the need to maintain public health and the 
need to restart tourism. For all PICs, and particularly those 
with limited resources, the requirements of reopening for 
international travel are enormous.

Reopening Borders to Tourism in Pacific Island Countries: 
Key Lessons and Guidance was prepared for PICs that are in 
the early stages of reopening their borders to international 
tourism, or are yet to reopen. The report features key lessons 
from countries that have reopened, or are advanced in their 
planning to permit international arrivals after the removal of 
COVID-19 travel restrictions. The document also provides 
guidance for PICs that are planning to reopen, recognizing 
that approaches will need to be tailored to suit different 
contexts. As PICs are best positioned to determine their own 
way forward, the information that follows aims to prompt 
solutions. Its intent is not to be prescriptive, but rather to 
share the lessons learned throughout COVID-19 and to 
utilize best practice examples.

The reopening framework is based on four priorities for a safe 
and successful reopening of borders to international 

tourism (Figure 1), and provides guidance and advice to that 
effect. These priorities are (i) public–private coordination 
in reopening planning; implementation; and monitoring, 
evaluation, and learning (MEL); (ii) border reopening policies 
and agreements; (iii) health and safety measures for COVID-
19-safe tourism; and (iv) stakeholder communications.

The thematic priorities are interrelated, so some aspects of 
reopening will overlap. They are not intended to be discrete 
or sequential steps, but rather prompts for reflection, 
discussion, and decision-making.

The reopening framework, and the sections on “Key Lessons” 
and “Guidance” that follow, draw on:

(i)      an extensive desk study of global, regional, and 
country resources developed for the safe reopening of 
international borders to tourism amid COVID-19;

(ii)     lessons from destinations that have already reopened to 
tourism (Fiji, the Cook Islands, Palau, French Polynesia, 
and Maldives); and

(iii)    consultation findings on reopening progress from 
Pacific DMCs, provided by public and private sector 
representatives during interviews between January and 
March 2022.

Reopening Borders to Tourism in Pacific Island Countries: 
Key Lessons and Guidance builds on an initial “Key 
Considerations” presentation developed by the Pacific 
Private Sector Development Initiative (PSDI) and shared 
with PICs in December 2021.

Disclaimer: All efforts have been taken to ensure that the information that 
follows is correct and up-to-date at the time of publication. Verification of 
country examples was sought from country representatives, and hyperlinks were 
checked to ensure they are active and relevant.

INTRODUCTION:
A REOPENING FRAMEWORK FOR TOURISM IN PACIFIC ISLAND COUNTRIES

INTRODUCTION
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Figure 1: The four priorities for a safe and successful reopening of borders. (SOURCE: PSDI)

INTRODUCTION
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AND LEARNING

BORDER REOPENING    
POLICIES AND 
AGREEMENTS

HEALTH AND SAFETY 
MEASURES FOR   
COVID-19-SAFE TOURISM

 

STAKEHOLDER    
COMMUNICATIONS

1.1.  Whole-of-government and 
public-private coordination 
mechanisms to support 
the safe and successful 
reopening of tourism. 

1.2.  A documented but 
adaptable plan for the 
safe reopening of borders, 
covering all functions 
related to visitor movement.

1.3.  A plan for tourism recovery 
that reflects changes in 
destination supply, demand 
trends, and sector priorities.

1.4.  A system for monitoring, 
evaluation, and learning 
(MEL); and reporting on 
tourism reopening progress 
and issues.

2.1.  A published tourism 
reopening policy. 

2.2.  Negotiation of bilateral 
agreements on border 
reopening with partner 
countries. 

2.3.  Published conditions for 
reopening borders to 
visitors. 

2.4.  Documented requirements 
for visitor entry that are 
practical to administer and 
legally sound. 

2.5.  Agreements with airlines 
and cruise lines on resuming 
tourism operations.

3.1.  The normalization of 
COVID-19 health and 
safety measures among the 
population.

3.2.  A COVID-19 contact tracing 
system. 

3.3.  Ministry of Health COVID-19 
case management protocols 
for suspected/confirmed 
cases. 

3.4.  COVID-19 health and 
safety protocols for 
tourism businesses 
(accommodation, 
attractions, and transfer/tour 
operators). 

3.5.   COVID-19 health and 
safety protocols for other 
operations in the tourism 
value chain (airlines, 
airports, ports, taxis, local 
sea transport, retailers, and 
restaurants).

3.6.  Resources and training to 
support tourism business-
related operations, protocol 
understanding, and 
compliance.

3.7.  Availability of adequate 
personal protective 
equipment (PPE), COVID-19 
tests, cleaning supplies, and 
other tools for compliance. 

3.8.  A COVID-19 health 
and safety compliance 
certification program for 
businesses.

3.9.  A clear policy on the 
regulatory requirements for 
business compliance. 

4.1.  Sustained 
communications to 
target markets for 
destination marketing 
and critical updates 
(e.g., COVID-19-related 
information, reopening 
dates). 

4.2.   Frequent consultations, 
updates, online 
resources, and on-call 
advice for the local 
industry.

4.3.   Ongoing community 
engagement in, and 
communications about, 
reopening plans.

4.4.  Communication with 
development partners 
about reopening plans, 
progress, and needs.
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PUBLIC–PRIVATE COORDINATION IN REOPENING 
PLANNING; IMPLEMENTATION; AND MONITORING, 
EVALUATION, AND LEARNING 1. 
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WHOLE-OF-GOVERNMENT AND PUBLIC–PRIVATE COORDINATION MECHANISMS TO 
SUPPORT THE SAFE AND SUCCESSFUL REOPENING OF TOURISM

 KEY POINT 
Whole-of-government coordination and regular industry participation in planning is critical for the safe 
reopening of borders to tourism.

KEY LESSONS
• A safe and successful reopening of borders is dependent 

on coordination across the ministries and agencies 
responsible for tourism, health, finance, foreign affairs, 
transport, aviation, airports, ports, commerce/business, 
police, community affairs, customs and immigration, and  
crown law.1

• Industry participation in reopening planning and 
implementation, from as early as possible and on a regular 
basis, supports the destination reopening in a safe, timely, 
and "market-ready" manner. Insufficient public–private 
coordination can result in impractical health and safety 
plans and protocols that delay reopening and compromise 
the safety of the local population and visitors. It can also 
result in unprepared tourism supply, which undermines 
destination reputation and quality.

• Reopening planning and coordination mechanisms 
require consideration of several factors, including the size 
of an economy, the prevailing structure of government 
ministries/portfolios, existing mechanisms for crisis 
response and tourism sector coordination, the prevailing 
COVID-19 situation, and other government priorities. 
Working with or adapting existing structures with a tailored 
terms of reference appears the most effective approach.

Game fishing in Tuvalu.

1.1

1  This document refers to “the taskforce for reopening to tourism” as an illustrative “public–private coordination entity” when discussing relevant functions, recognizing that 
countries will have their own equivalent mechanism(s).

1. PUBLIC–PRIVATE COORDINATION IN REOPENING PLANNING; IMPLEMENTATION; AND MONITORING, EVALUATION, AND LEARNING
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COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• Cook Islands established a Border Easement Taskforce 
(BET), chaired by the deputy prime minister and  
including representatives from the Ministries of Foreign 
Affairs and Immigration, Health, Tourism, and Finance 
and Economic Management, as well as the Crown Law 
Office. A Private Sector Taskforce was established with 
government support to provide information and advice 
to the BET, which presented recommendations to 
cabinet.

• Fiji developed a cascading structure that ensured a 
whole-of-government approach to reopening borders, 
and enabled public–private planning and coordination. 
Stakeholders reported that this approach, summarized 
below, has been effective:

 o An Incident Management Team—the initial 
cross-government group established during the 
first COVID-19 wave (March 2020) to make key 
decisions related to the crisis (e.g., health, planning, 
finance, logistics, and donor coordination).

 o A COVID-19 Risk Mitigation Taskforce—formed 
under a cabinet mandate to make decisions related 
to the economy, including reopening businesses 
and international borders, and bilateral discussions. 
It comprises the permanent secretaries for the 
Ministry of Economy; the Ministry of Health and 
Medical Services; and the Ministry of Commerce, 
Trade, Tourism and Transport (MCTTT). 

 o A Tourism Recovery Team—a public–private 
mechanism adapted from the previous disaster-
focused Tourism Response Team. It is chaired by 
the permanent secretary for MCTTT, and members 
include the permanent secretary for Health, 
Tourism Fiji, Fiji Hotels and Tourism Association, Fiji 
Airways, Fiji Airports Limited, Society of Fiji Travel 
Associates, Fiji National Provident Fund, Reserve 
Bank of Fiji, and (later) the Duavata Collective (to 
represent smaller operators). It also has occasional 
observers.

 o A Communications Working Group—established 
after reopening to address urgent industry 
communication needs, commonly via online 
channels because of fast-moving issues. Comprises 
the MCTTT, Fiji Hotels and Tourism Association, 
Tourism Fiji, Border Health Protection Unit, Fiji 
Centre for Disease Control, Fiji Airways, and 
Tourism Fiji.

• Vanuatu was active early in establishing a whole-of-
government, public–private coordination mechanism 
for tourism-specific crisis management via the Tourism 
Crisis Response and Recovery Advisory Committee. 
The advisory committee was comprised of five team 
leads: the Department of Tourism, Vanuatu Tourism 
Office (VTO), Vanuatu Chamber of Commerce and 
Industry (VCCI), Airports Vanuatu Limited (AVL), 
and Chief and Civil Society. This was subsequently 
supported by the Tamtam Travel Bubble Taskforce 
and included high-level representatives from the 
Prime Minister’s Office, Department of Foreign Affairs, 
Department of Tourism, VTO, Department of Public 
Health, Air Vanuatu, AVL, VCCI, and tourism industry 
associations. The Tamtam Travel Bubble Taskforce’s 
role is to collect information, enable collaboration, 
and provide policy advice on tourism reopening, with 
decisions based on advice from the Department of 
Public Health and the World Health Organization 
(WHO).

• Kiribati established a high-level COVID-19 Taskforce, 
which included the minister for tourism, for all key 
decisions related to the crisis. For tourism-specific 
reopening concerns, the Tourism Authority of Kiribati 
set up a Tourism Restart Working Group comprising 
representatives from the private sector, the government, 
WHO, Red Cross, and training institutions.

1. PUBLIC–PRIVATE COORDINATION IN REOPENING PLANNING; IMPLEMENTATION; AND MONITORING, EVALUATION, AND LEARNING
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COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• Cook Islands did not maintain a specific detailed 
reopening plan document because conditions kept 
changing. However, its Border Easement Taskforce 
(BET) uses meeting minutes and action items to agree 
on next steps and monitor progress. The BET prepares 
information papers for cabinet decisions related to 
reopening plans, and monitors actions accordingly.

• Fiji’s COVID-19 Risk Mitigation Taskforce prepared 
a general plan for tourism recovery early on, aligning 
the plan with the three recovery phases set out in the 
national COVID-Safe Economic Recovery Framework. 
The plan had goals, activities, and accountabilities 
which changed as conditions evolved. The COVID-19 
Risk Mitigation Taskforce and Tourism Recovery Team 
monitored progress though meeting minutes and action 
items.

• Solomon Islands’ Ministry of Culture and Tourism 
consulted with industry before preparing a Partial 
Reopening of Borders Concept for consideration by 
the country’s Border Opening Committee. It featured 
high-level advice for a phased, inclusive approach to 
reopening borders. Once approved, planning across 
agencies is expected to follow.

• The Samoa Tourism Authority initiated a Navigational 
Pathway as a road map towards reopening, which 
included reopening scenarios. It is a living document 
that is frequently updated.  

• Vanuatu’s Department of Tourism and Tourism Crisis 
Response and Recovery Advisory Committee launched 
a Tourism Recovery Plan Phase 1: Response document 
in 2020 with steps to reopen for tourism, as relevant at 
the time. As conditions evolved, approaches to planning 
also changed.

KEY LESSONS
• Countries that prepared border reopening plans early 

found that the changing nature of COVID-19 nullified 
some aspects of planning, leading stakeholders to 
question the value of overly detailed planning documents. 
Conversely, some countries without documented 
reopening plans worry they are not equipped to reopen 
safely.  

• An integrated plan that identifies agreed goals, priority 
activities, roles and responsibilities, anticipated timelines, 
and budget requirements is critical.

• Reopening plans should be developed collaboratively by 
key public and private sector stakeholders (section 1.1). In 
the case of government ministries/agencies, this includes 
obtaining input from, and agreeing on accountabilities for, 
all those whose functions touch on tourism.

• The preparation of a reopening plan should consider 
COVID-19 waves/strains globally and regionally, and 
predictions and advice by health authorities; the latest 
global and regional international travel forecasts and 
trends; local tourism supply readiness; and local health 
service capacity. By modeling scenarios on these variables, 

a realistic and adaptable reopening plan, which considers 
the merits of different options, can be prepared (section 
2.3).

• A successful reopening plan must provide sufficient 
time for tourism operators—many of whom have been 
in hibernation—to “get ready”. Business owners need 
to invest time and money in preparing amenities, re-
employing and training/retraining staff, and purchasing 
necessary goods.

• In some instances, countries have combined tourism 
reopening, restarting, and/or recovery planning activities. 
However, evidence suggests that having a separate, 
immediate-term, action-oriented plan for reopening 
borders is optimal as it requires a more tactical and flexible 
approach. As such, this reopening framework covers 
medium- to long-term recovery planning as a separate 
priority (section 1.3).

A DOCUMENTED BUT ADAPTABLE PLAN FOR THE SAFE REOPENING OF BORDERS, 
COVERING ALL FUNCTIONS RELATED TO VISITOR MOVEMENT

 KEY POINT 
Countries should adopt an integrated approach to reopening borders to tourism, including a cross-agency 
plan that identifies goals, priorities, responsibilities, and timelines, while allowing for flexibility.

1.2
1. PUBLIC–PRIVATE COORDINATION IN REOPENING PLANNING; IMPLEMENTATION; AND MONITORING, EVALUATION, AND LEARNING
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KEY LESSONS
• Beyond preparation for reopening borders to tourism, 

many global destinations have also developed tourism 
recovery plans. Some are short- to medium-term 
strategies to restart tourism through strengthened supply, 
renewed marketing efforts, and destination management 
strategies. In some instances, recovery strategies have 
been factored into a new or revised medium- to long-term 
tourism development plan. 

• While some destination recovery plans focus on a return 
to pre–COVID-19 levels, many reflect a global movement 

toward increased tourism resilience, sustainability, and 
inclusivity.

• Many pre-2020 PIC tourism development plans have 
become outdated because of changing stakeholder 
preferences, as well as changes in supply, traveler demand, 
and the competitive environment. These destinations 
need new or revised medium- to long-term tourism sector 
plans to ensure that tourism recovery and development 
progresses according to new conditions and projections, 
and reevaluated visions, strategies, and targets.

A PLAN FOR TOURISM RECOVERY THAT REFLECTS CHANGES IN DESTINATION 
SUPPLY, DEMAND TRENDS, AND SECTOR PRIORITIES

 KEY POINT 
Countries should devise a tourism recovery plan that reflects new, post–COVID-19 conditions and 
projections.

COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• The Tourism Authority of Kiribati (TAK) collaborated 
with private sector stakeholders to prepare a 10-point 
plan for restarting tourism in late 2021. It included 
priorities for reopening borders to tourism in the 
immediate term (e.g., vaccination rollout, connectivity, 
travel requirements, partnerships, and marketing), as 
well as priorities focused on recovery (e.g., innovation, 
capacity building, product development, research and 
data, and resilience). At the same time, TAK launched 
a long-term Sustainable Tourism Policy Framework: 
Towards 2036 to reframe the future development of 
the sector.

• Fiji’sTourism Recovery Team plan had a short-term 
focus, but stakeholders recognize that more recovery 
planning is needed on product development and 
customer service. In terms of longer-term horizons, the 
Fijian Tourism 2021 plan is expected to be replaced with 
a medium- to long-term development framework that 
will consider new conditions and focus on sustainable 
recovery.

• Solomon Islands' Tourism Sector Recovery Plan 
2021–2030 combines short-term reopening strategies, 
medium-term recovery strategies, and long-term sector 
development strategies framed around:
1.  stabilizing the tourism sector;

2. aligning the sector to new COVID-19 standards;

3. restoring the sector to pre–COVID-19 levels;

4. resetting the sector for future growth (in terms of 
infrastructure, product development, investment, and 
marketing); and

5. measuring what matters in the sector.

• Vanuatu’s Crisis Response & Recovery Strategy (2020–
2023) took a short- to medium-term view of sector 
recovery. Although it was developed early in the crisis, 
it highlighted the opportunity provided to “overhaul” 
the sector and refocus on sustainability and inclusivity. 
This was subsequently complemented by the country’s 
broader Sustainable Tourism Strategy 2021–2025. The 
Vanuatu Tourism Office also engaged an economist 
to prepare a forecast paper based on three different 
scenarios and models on post-COVID-19 visitor arrivals.  

1.3
1. PUBLIC–PRIVATE COORDINATION IN REOPENING PLANNING; IMPLEMENTATION; AND MONITORING, EVALUATION, AND LEARNING
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A SYSTEM FOR MONITORING, EVALUATION, AND LEARNING; AND REPORTING ON 
TOURISM REOPENING PROGRESS AND ISSUES

KEY LESSONS
• The unprecedented and evolving nature of COVID-19 

and its impact on travel have highlighted the need to 
monitor and evaluate the progress of reopening plans so 
priorities, activities, timelines, and budgets can be revised 
or adjusted as necessary.

• A MEL framework and process should be built into a 
destination’s reopening plan to keep track of what worked 
well, what did not, and why. This is critical for planning for 
future crises.

COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• While regional tourism stakeholders agree in principle 
that a structured monitoring, evaluation, and learning 
(MEL) approach is needed for reopening plans, 
examples are limited. Accounts from stakeholders 
in Fiji and the Cook Islands indicate their respective 
reopening taskforce’s meeting minutes and action 
items serve as MEL tools. This approach enabled the 
monitoring of changes in the external and internal 
environment, and determined changes to reopening 
dates and requirements.  

• The longer-term tourism recovery plans of Solomon 
Islands and Vanuatu feature key performance 
indicators that form part of a MEL framework.

Snorkeling, Palau.

KEY POINT 
Reopening plans should incorporate an effective monitoring, evaluation, and learning framework that 
empowers authorities to make plan adjustments.

1. PUBLIC–PRIVATE COORDINATION IN REOPENING PLANNING; IMPLEMENTATION; AND MONITORING, EVALUATION, AND LEARNING
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BOX 1:  Guidance for Destinations Yet to Achieve Public–Private Coordination in Reopening Planning; 
Implementation; and Monitoring, Evaluation, and Learning

1.    Consider how whole-of-government and public–private mechanisms can be adapted to ensure all key stakeholders 
are included in reopening planning and coordination. This may require (i) expanding an existing, relevant committee/
taskforce mandate to cover reopening borders; or (ii) inviting new representatives to join an existing entity.

2.      Where necessary and appropriate to change an existing mechanism or establish a new or alternative structure, key 
factors to consider include:

(i) defining the group’s purpose, composition, and accountabilities;

(ii) ensuring that all necessary ministries are represented at the relevant level;

(iii)  ensuring that tourism industry association(s) or other relevant private sector representatives are involved in 
any group task related to preparing, implementing, and monitoring reopening plans;

(iv) determining a suitable meeting schedule, and out-of-session communication channels;

(v) clarifying processes around sourcing funds and identifying a plan’s budget implications;

(vi) delegating the documentation and management of group planning and progress; and

(vii) establishing the terms of reference that cover all of the above.

3.    Work through the agreed public–private coordination mechanisms to prepare a “reopening plan” as an agreed 
pathway toward reopening borders to tourism in the context the context of rapidly evolving conditions. 

      Considerations include:

(i)  assessing various scenarios for reopening based on agreed local conditions (section 2.3), and looking at 
corresponding demand scenarios to identify what is needed to prepare the destination;

(ii)  documenting reopening goals and objectives, priority activities, roles and responsibilities, anticipated timelines, 
and budget needs (and updating as relevant);

(iii)  monitoring the coronavirus disease (COVID-19) situation globally, regionally, and locally (e.g., waves, strains) 
and obtaining regular expert health advice to inform and revise plans;

(iv) monitoring global and regional travel trends and projections to inform and revise plans;

(v) agreeing on how the plan will be monitored, revised, and updated; and

(vi) ensuring sector recovery planning has also commenced, likely as a separate ministry of tourism-led activity.

 

1. PUBLIC–PRIVATE COORDINATION IN REOPENING PLANNING; IMPLEMENTATION; AND MONITORING, EVALUATION, AND LEARNING
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Snorkeling, Palau.

Vava’u, Tonga.
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BORDER REOPENING POLICIES AND AGREEMENTS 2. 
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KEY LESSONS

• There is a strong case for producing a published, official 
statement on reopening, even if the government’s position 
is to “wait and see”. This is because:

 o It is valuable for the local tourism industry, and can 
reassure business owners of the government’s support 
for the industry and commitment to reopening.

 o It is valuable to the local population because it 
can reassure the community of the government’s 
preparedness for reopening when deemed safe.

 o It is valuable for travelers because it informs target 
travel markets (media, trade, and consumers) of the 
country’s intention to reopen. This meets travelers’ 
need for travel and health information, as well as 
reassurance about a country’s preparedness for 
resuming travel. A well-structured statement, and/
or links to marketing messages (section 4.1), can also 
share positive sentiments that add to destination 
attractiveness.

 o It is valuable to the government as it mitigates the risk 
of speculation around intentions.

• Such statements should be updated or refreshed regularly.

• To optimize reach, such statements should be regularly 
released to the media and posted in relevant sections 
of government websites (including tourism, health, and 
COVID-19-specific sites), as well as on tourism industry 
websites and social media.  

• Such statements can be supported with more detailed 
information, e.g., conditions for reopening borders or 
visitor entry requirements (sections 2.3 and 2.4).

A PUBLISHED TOURISM REOPENING POLICY

COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• In Fiji, government policies on COVID-19 were 
published on the Ministry of Health and Medical 
Services and Ministry of Commerce, Trade, Tourism 
and Transport websites. However, a policy statement 
on a reopening date for tourism was not made until the 
third quarter of 2021, when it was clear that proposed 
conditions for reopening would be met (section 2.3).

• In the Cook Islands, authorities issued regular policy 
statements in the form of Prime Ministerial media 
announcements in the lead up to reopening.

 KEY POINT 
A published, official, and regularly updated statement on reopening to tourism is valuable to local industry, 
the population, travelers, and the government. 

 

2. BORDER REOPENING POLICIES AND AGREEMENTS

2.12.1
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NEGOTIATION OF BILATERAL AGREEMENTS ON BORDER REOPENING WITH 
PARTNER COUNTRIES 

 KEY POINT 
While “travel bubbles” have waned in popularity, smaller Pacific island countries may deem a partial or 
phased border reopening approach preferable.

KEY LESSONS

• Multiple parties have played a key role in discussions 
around “travel bubbles”, including foreign affairs and trade 
departments, the Prime Minister’s or President’s Office, 
the National Tourism Office (NTO), the national airline, 
and the taskforce for reopening to tourism. 

• While travel bubbles and green lanes with selected 
countries were the common approach in the first 18 
months of COVID-19 to restarting international tourism, 
this strategy has since waned in popularity. Smaller PICs 
may nevertheless determine a partial or phased approach 
to reopening is preferable to manage risk. 

COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• In Fiji, bilateral discussions around travel bubbles were 
coordinated by the Ministry of Foreign Affairs, but led 
by the COVID-19 Risk Mitigation Taskforce because 
of health-related and socioeconomic considerations. 
Over time, these discussions were impeded by 
changing COVID-19 conditions in target countries 
such as Australia. From mid-2021, a decision was 
taken to move away from a travel bubble approach, 
and instead identify a list of travel partner countries 
(TPCs), based on COVID-19 risk profiles. Borders were 
conditionally reopened to visitors from those countries 
from December 2021 (section 2.3). The list of TPCs 
grew from around 30 in December 2021 to 72 by 
March 2022, and entry requirements were revised. The 
TPC approach avoided using unfriendly “high/low risk 
country” language, and enabled authorities to expand 
the list as new COVID-19 risk information became 
available. By early April 2022, the TPC list was replaced 
with an open border policy for all countries, and a further 
revision of some entry conditions because of Fiji’s high 
national vaccination coverage.

• In the Cook Islands, bilateral negotiations for the New 
Zealand Travel Bubble were managed by the Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs and Immigration, with Border Easement 
Taskforce (BET) involvement. According to tourism 

stakeholders, two factors underpinned the successful 
establishment of the travel bubble:

 o The BET undertook a troubleshooting 
exercise around reopening borders to inform 
recommendations that were subsequently approved 
by the Prime Minister and presented to the 
Government of New Zealand.  

 o A delegation of representatives from the Cook 
Islands’ ministries for foreign affairs, tourism, and 
health, among others, met with New Zealand 
counterparts to establish an understanding of 
objectives. 

Although the Cook Islands’ travel bubble with New 
Zealand was interrupted 3 months after commencing 
in May 2021, it resumed in early 2022. Like Fiji, the 
Cook Islands imposed strict entry requirements on 
incoming travelers, although these have changed over 
time. In April 2022, travel restrictions on visitors from 
other countries were eased for those entering via New 
Zealand, under revised entry requirements (section 2.4).

2. BORDER REOPENING POLICIES AND AGREEMENTS

2.2
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PUBLISHED CONDITIONS FOR REOPENING BORDERS TO VISITORS

 KEY POINT 
Governments must consider multiple factors before reopening borders to tourism, including local 
COVID-19 vaccination coverage, testing capacity, health service capacity, global health advice, and   
industry readiness.

KEY LESSONS

• A government’s decision to reopen borders to tourism has 
generally been based on the following factors:

 o Local vaccination rates. Reach set vaccination 
targets among the local adult population. This 
criterion remains subject to global health advice on 
how many doses constitutes “fully vaccinated”.

 o COVID-19 testing capacity. Achieve set benchmarks 
for the availability of polymerase chain reaction (PCR) 
testing centers (and test processing capacity) and 
rapid antigen tests (RATs).

 o Tourism industry readiness. Ensure that a target 
number of accommodation and other tourism 
businesses are trained in COVID-19-safe practices or 
certified as “COVID-safe”.

 o Capacity of local health services. Ensure that there 
are sufficient medical facilities and staff to deal with 
an initial or new wave of COVID-19 cases among 
the local population and visitors. This is informed 
by scenario-based assessments of COVID-19 
community transmission.

 o The risk profile of key source market countries. 
Whereas the above points reflect consideration of 
domestic factors, border reopening decision-makers 
must also assess the risk levels of other countries.

 o Emerging evidence about COVID-19 and global 
health advice. The ever-changing nature of 
COVID-19 means government health officials must 
constantly reassess global and regional patterns and 
forecasts.

• While these factors are important considerations for 
countries yet to reopen, there is no “ideal” benchmark or 
target, as reopening will depend upon country context and 
the state of COVID-19 at the time.

• In the interest of keeping prospective visitors, the local 
tourism industry, and the broader community informed, it 
is important to publish information on border reopening 
conditions, and to ensure that this information remains 
current.

COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• Fiji’s decision to reopen to qualifying visitors from travel 
partner countries (TPCs) in December 2021 was based 
on the following criteria:

 o the target vaccination rate of 80% was on track to 
be reached;

 o industry would have a sufficient supply 
of businesses compliant with the CareFiji 
Commitment; and

 o community surveillance and testing capacity would 
be adequate, given low test positivity rates.

The decision to reopen to all countries in April 2022 
was in part informed by increased capacity around 
administering rapid antigen tests.

• In Kiribati, the Tourism Authority planned for reopening 
scenarios based on achievement of the following:

 o an acceptable level of vaccination among the target 
population; 

 o a capacity assessment of local medical resources 
was complete;

 o a COVID-19 testing lab had been opened;

 o all tourism businesses were trained on health 
protocols; and

 o all tourism business operators achieved a 100% 
compliance rate to the Tourism & Hospitality 
Protocols for the New Normal.

2. BORDER REOPENING POLICIES AND AGREEMENTS
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DOCUMENTED REQUIREMENTS FOR VISITOR ENTRY THAT ARE PRACTICAL TO 
ADMINISTER AND LEGALLY SOUND2.4
 KEY POINT 
Visitor entry requirements may include evidence of COVID-19 vaccination, evidence of negative COVID-19 
tests, travel insurance, quarantine, and/or compliance with specified rules.

KEY LESSONS

• The requirements for visitor entry to destinations globally 
are generally based on the following factors:

 o Quarantine requirements. The use of mandatory 
government-managed or hotel-run quarantine 
was more common for destinations earlier in 
the COVID-19 period, but as of early 2022 this 
requirement is uncommon.

 o Evidence of a traveler’s COVID-19 vaccination. 
Requiring adult travelers to be fully vaccinated is a key 
aspect of risk mitigation. This requires a destination 
to clarify the definition of “fully vaccinated”, and to 
specify recognized vaccines.

 o Evidence of negative COVID-19 tests. Pre-
departure testing, plus on- or post-arrival testing, 
is a prevailing condition of entry that mitigates 
community transmission risks.  Administering this 
has proven challenging because of issues around the 
availability of testing centers and RATs, traveler cost, 
and short test validity windows. However, these issues 
have ameliorated as access to testing centers and 
supplies has improved.

 o Travel insurance policy providing cover for 
COVID-19. Many countries require insurance for 
unexpected costs incurred by acquiring COVID-19 
(i.e., quarantine, extended stays, and medical 
expenses).

 o Compliance with specified travel rules. This 
includes rules such as pre-booking certified 
accommodation and tour operators, using masks in 
designated locations, and restricting movement (e.g., 
confinement to hotel for all or part of stay, limiting 
travel to specified locations, or banning travel to 
specified locations).

• Evidence of vaccination, a negative COVID-19 test, and 
insurance cover are typically required before departure, 
via an online function and/or at flight check-in. Checks are 
also made on arrival, and afterwards in the case of post-
arrival testing.2

• The imposition of tourist requirements or restrictions 
should prompt consideration of what is fair and legal. 
It also requires consideration of the need for new 
regulations and special orders, and their policing.

• It is critical to publish and regularly update this 
information in channels used by prospective travelers, 
the local tourism industry, and the broader community 
(sections 4.1, 4.2, and 4.3).

2 Destinations that have reopened report that the processing of such requirements was initially resource- and time-intensive, but improved over time.

2. BORDER REOPENING POLICIES AND AGREEMENTS

Drum dancing, Cook Islands.
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COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• Fiji’s visitor requirements have relaxed since borders 
opened to travel partner countries (TPCs) in December 
2021. As of May 2022, visitors are required to show the 
following when checking in for departure:

 o Proof of full COVID-19 vaccination for travelers 
over 16 years old (i.e., double dose of approved 
vaccines as listed on Tourism Fiji and Ministry 
of Commerce, Trade, Tourism and Transport 
websites).

 o Proof of a travel insurance policy covering 
COVID-19.

 o Proof of a pre-booked rapid antigen test (RAT) to 
be administered at a selected location 72 hours 
after arrival.

Previous requirements for visitors from TPCs to stay for 
a minimum 3 days in a CareFiji Commitment-approved 
(CFC-approved) hotel, use CFC-approved transport, 
and abide by certain travel restrictions no longer apply. 
Similarly, previous requirements for visitors from non-TPCs 
to obtain special approval to enter, and to stay at their own 
expense in a government-managed quarantine facility, no 
longer apply.

• The Government of Fiji worked with Fiji Care Insurance 
to develop a travel insurance policy covering COVID-19, 
which coincided with the reopening of borders to 
tourists in December 2021. Tourists have the option of 
purchasing this policy, or another policy with COVID-19 
coverage.

• The Cook Islands’ visitor entry requirements have 
evolved in line with health and legal advice. Arrivals 
were initially required to be present in New Zealand for 
an extended period prior to arrival, and had conditions 
and restrictions placed on their travel throughout 
the Cook Islands. These measures complemented 
vaccination and testing requirements. As of May 2022, 
in addition to normal immigration requirements, visitors 
to the Cook Islands must: 

 o show evidence of vaccination with official 
certification from their country; and

 o complete an online COVID-19 information form, 
and upload COVID-19 test results within 96 hours 
of departure.

2. BORDER REOPENING POLICIES AND AGREEMENTS

Huli wigmen cultural performers in Tari, Papua New Guinea.
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AGREEMENTS WITH AIRLINES AND CRUISE LINES ON RESUMING                   
TOURISM OPERATIONS 

KEY LESSONS

• The inclusion of a country’s flag carrier airline in the 
taskforce for reopening to tourism enables the resumption 
of flights at the right time and frequency. Participation of 
other airlines in the taskforce or an associated working 
group also helps address priorities for resuming air access. 

• As international airlines have access to leading global 
health advice in COVID-19-safe traveler handling, food 
and beverage (F&B) service, cleaning, and protocols, their 
advice is invaluable. 

• Inclusion of cruise line port agent representatives in the 
taskforce for reopening to tourism or relevant working 
groups will enable resumption of this segment when 
suitable. Pacific island destinations and cruise operators 
accepted that reopening maritime borders to cruise ships 
was not a short-term prospect. However, PICs with open 
maritime borders will from May 2022 accept cruises out 
of Australia.

2.5
 KEY POINT 
The inclusion of a country’s flag carrier airline and cruise line port agent representatives in reopening 
planning may assist in the swift resumption of tourism operations.

COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• In Fiji, Fiji Airways has been a member of the 
public–private Tourism Recovery Team as well as the 
Communications Working Group. The Civil Aviation 
Authority and Fiji Airways led reopening discussions 
with other airlines.

• In Papua New Guinea, both national airlines are 
represented at the National Control Centre for 
COVID-19 and on the Tourism Technical Working 
Group. Discussions with international airlines regarding 
reentry were held by the Department of Transport.

• In Vanuatu, Air Vanuatu and cruise representatives 
were active members of the Tamtam Travel Bubble 
Taskforce, and discussions about resuming services 
have been conducted in that forum. A separate Border 
Security Council was established to coordinate work 
on border reopening. Cruise representatives and 
airlines were asked to prepare their standard operating 
procedures for submission to the Border Security 
Council before presentation to the Tamtam Travel 
Bubble Taskforce.

2. BORDER REOPENING POLICIES AND AGREEMENTS

Aerial view, the Marshall Islands.
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BOX 2:  GUIDANCE FOR DESTINATIONS YET TO ESTABLISH BORDER REOPENING POLICIES AND 
AGREEMENTS

1.    If your country does not yet have a policy for reopening to tourism, including a proposed reopening date, a list of local 
conditions, and a list of visitor entry requirements, consider making this a priority. Outcomes to progress include:

(i) Undertaking a risk assessment and determining targets for:

(a) local vaccination rates (e.g., target percentage of specified doses for specified age group);

(b)  coronavirus disease (COVID-19) testing capacity (e.g., target number of polymerase chain reaction 
[PCR] testing centers/labs/trained staff, and availability of rapid antigen tests);

(c)  tourism industry readiness (e.g., target percentage of accommodation and tour operators that have 
completed COVID-19-safe training and/or earned certification); and

(d)  capacity of local health services (e.g., an acceptable risk level based on modeling of health facilities’ 
readiness for different outbreak scenarios).

(ii) Determining the external conditions required for reopening (or partial reopening), such as:

(a) the situation with global/regional COVID-19 strains and waves; and

(b) the risk profile of target market countries, and what constitutes an acceptable level of risk.a

(iii) Determining entry requirements, such as:

(a) quarantine requirements;

(b) traveler COVID-19 vaccinations (specifying dosage and vaccine brand);

(c)  evidence of negative COVID-19 tests (specifying type, supervision conditions, timing, and permitted 
time-bound validity);

(d) travel insurance policy with COVID-19 cover; and

(e)  specified travel rules (e.g., use of pre-approved hotels, use of masks in specified locations, and 
restricted movement).a

(iv) Proposing a reopening date based on achievement of the above criteria.

2.     Before finalizing a policy, consider publishing a holding statement on government and tourism websites that 
indicates the government’s intention to reopen when certain conditions are met, and its desire to welcome travelers 
as soon as practical. 

3 .    Once a policy is in place, consider preparing a policy statement that can be released to local and travel media, 
published on relevant government and National Tourism Office websites, and posted on social media platforms. It is 
important to ensure that all statements, and links to statements, are updated when policy or conditions change.

4.    To facilitate agreements with airlines and cruise lines, it is important to have these partners or their representatives 
involved in the designated taskforce for reopening to tourism.

a Seek real-time WHO and WTTC advice, plus similar country experience.

2. BORDER REOPENING POLICIES AND AGREEMENTS2. BORDER REOPENING POLICIES AND AGREEMENTS
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HEALTH AND SAFETY MEASURES FOR 
COVID-19-SAFE TOURISM 3. 
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THE NORMALIZATION OF COVID-19 HEALTH AND SAFETY MEASURES AMONG 
THE POPULATION

 KEY POINT
Ministries of health and community partners should ensure that local awareness campaigns on COVID-19 
are normalizing population health and safety measures.

3.1

KEY LESSONS

• Consultations with tourism stakeholders across the 
Pacific suggest that, in most cases, ministries of health 
and community partners conduct strong local awareness 
campaigns for COVID-19.

• However, in some cases, there are concerns that people 
are not acting on advice. This includes not practicing 
respiratory hygiene or washing hands, ignoring social 
distancing or mask mandates, not isolating when 
symptomatic, or not getting vaccinated.

COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• Papua New Guinea’s Niupela Pasin (New Normal) 
program has entailed extensive COVID-19 health and 
safety awareness campaigns targeting the broader 
population. To enable the normalization of COVID-
19-safe practices across all provinces, the Ministry of 
Health-managed and the World Health Organization-
supported program calls on a range of partners 
(business houses, nongovernment organizations, 
churches, communities, and individuals) to take the 
lead in protecting Papua New Guinea from COVID-19. 
A range of resources are provided to enable this, 
including a website, posters, videos, and frequently 
asked questions. While awareness is extensive, there 
are concerns that the uptake of measures (e.g., wearing 
masks) is weak in some places.

• In Fiji, a high level of awareness and uptake of 
COVID-19 health and safety measures is reported 
among the general community, aided by the gazettal of 
COVID-19 protocols.

• The Government of Solomon Islands has undertaken 
extensive awareness-raising campaigns and promoted 
“heightened health” messages; however, uptake levels 
continue to raise concern.

• In the Marshall Islands, many COVID-19 awareness 
measures have imitated those for dengue fever.  
COVID-19 health and safety measures have been 
extensively promoted to the public and, while uptake 
may not be optimal, there are good examples of 
adoption, such as the provision of hand sanitizer at 
schools and public venues.

• In Tuvalu, COVID-19 public awareness workshops are 
coordinated through village elders.

3. HEALTH AND SAFETY MEASURES FOR COVID-19-SAFE TOURISM
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A COVID-19 CONTACT TRACING SYSTEM3.2
 KEY POINT 
Countries should look to the latest global health advice as COVID-19 contact tracing systems wane in 
popularity and use.

KEY LESSONS

• Most countries’ ministries of health have at least a simple 
system for keeping track of reported COVID-19 cases. 
Three PICs (Fiji, the Cook Islands, and Samoa) introduced 
digital COVID-19 contact tracing systems to monitor the 
movements of residents and visitors via apps and QR code 
use.

• Many countries are pausing or ceasing their use of such 
digitized systems as they focus on other strategies and 
“learn to live” with COVID-19. In April 2022, Fiji and the 
Cook Islands ceased use of these tools.

• In early 2022, several smaller PICs indicated they were 
interested in introducing a contact tracing system; 
however, as use of this COVID-19 management measure 
declines, it will be important for countries’ tourism and 
health authorities to assess the latest global advice.

• The World Health Organization’s (WHO’s) “Contact 
Tracing in the Context of COVID-19” guidance note 
provides governments with advice on how to establish 
contact tracing capacity for COVID-19, and how to 
prioritize contact tracing activities in different settings. It 
also highlights the importance of engaging communities, 
using digital tools where feasible, and considering ethics in 
system design. 

COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• Fiji’s CareFiji app and associated QR code were 
launched in June 2020, complementing manual check-
in facilities at venues. As of February 2022, checking in 
to venues with the app is no longer required, although 
still encouraged.

• The Cook Islands launched the CookSafe contact 
tracing program in June 2020, providing a unique QR 
code to visitors and residents for venue check-ins. 
The CookSafe+ app was released soon after, enabling 
visitors and residents to register check-ins using a 
smartphone. A link to the app was sent to travelers 
when submitting their Health Declaration Form, 
and they were encouraged to comply. In April 2022, 
CookSafe and CookSafe+ were put into “hibernation 
and on standby” for possible future use.

• Samoa’s Travel Tracer App, introduced in September 
2021, is mandatory for returning residents on 
repatriation flights, and is being used by locals prior 
to borders reopening. There are plans for use by 
international visitors when borders reopen. It is  
modeled on the technology used in Singapore, New 
Zealand, and Fiji.

• Palau developed a contact tracing app but decided 
not to use it as (i) not everyone has a smartphone 
and (ii) the COVID-19 Omicron variant shifted the 
government’s focus to vaccination and tracking hospital 
capacity.

3. HEALTH AND SAFETY MEASURES FOR COVID-19-SAFE TOURISM
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MINISTRY OF HEALTH COVID-19 CASE MANAGEMENT PROTOCOLS FOR SUSPECTED/
CONFIRMED CASES3.3
 KEY POINT 
Protocols for the management of an on-site COVID-19 case in a tourist setting should be clear, and include 
advice on isolation, service provision, and mitigation of transmission risk.

KEY LESSONS

• Pacific tourism stakeholders initially expressed 
confusion regarding management protocols for an on-
site COVID-19 case. However, accounts indicate that 
information and advice are now more readily available, 
and form part of broader COVID-19 health and safety 
protocols (section 3.4).

• These case-specific protocols offer advice on providing 
isolation facilities and services for infected guests, 
and mitigating transmission risks. Businesses are also 
instructed to contact the ministry of health (MOH) for 
guidance, given that the protocols are subject to global 
and local advice.

• Where accommodation businesses are required to retain 
a quota of rooms as isolation rooms (e.g., Fiji), smaller 
providers have encountered significant challenges. This 
has prompted calls for alternative isolation solutions.

 

COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• Fiji’s Guidelines for the Fijian Tourism Industry COVID 
Safe Operations (2020) and Vanuatu’s Guidelines 
for Safe Business Operations in the Context of the 
COVID-19 Pandemic (2020) feature instructions for 
managing on-site COVID-19 cases. These instructions 
have been updated since publication.

• Cook Islands has produced a communications 
piece outlining the requirements of accommodation 
providers if a guest falls ill with COVID-19. 

3. HEALTH AND SAFETY MEASURES FOR COVID-19-SAFE TOURISM

Tourist participating in traditional dancing, Fiji.
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COVID-19 HEALTH AND SAFETY PROTOCOLS FOR TOURISM BUSINESSES 
(ACCOMMODATION, ATTRACTIONS, AND TRANSFER/TOUR OPERATORS)3.4
 KEY POINT 
Protocols for tourism businesses should be produced by the ministries of health and tourism alongside 
private sector representatives, drawing on the latest health advice and best practice.

KEY LESSONS

• COVID-19 health and safety protocols for the tourism 
industry tend to cover both mandatory requirements and 
recommended practices for tourism businesses.

• Detailed health and safety protocols for tourism 
businesses were published in the Cook Islands, Fiji, Palau, 
and Vanuatu in 2020, while simplified protocols were 
published for Kiribati in 2021 and Solomon Islands in 2022. 
Brief guidance was also reportedly prepared in Samoa 
and Niue in anticipation of more detailed protocols being 
developed.3

• The optimal approach to protocol development is a joint 
exercise by the ministries of health and tourism alongside 
private sector representatives. This has been evident in 
PICs, with protocol development managed through the 
taskforce for tourism reopening. In some cases, the need 
to develop protocols was the catalyst for the taskforce’s 
formation.

• The ideal approach involves several key steps:

 o Draw on the latest advice from global authorities, 
including WHO’s COVID-19 Management in Hotels 
and Other Entities of the Accommodation Sector and 
the World Travel and Tourism Council’s (WTTC’s)
Safe Travels: Global Protocols and Travel Stamp for 
the New Normal (a series of guides for hospitality, 
aviation, airports, tour operators, and attractions).

 o Identify the MOH advice that will inform tourism-
specific protocols, and any gaps for which tourism-
specific health advice must be determined.

 o Learn from international hotel group experience on 
protocol development.

 o Research how similar countries are presenting 
protocols in localized, practical terms, and what 
challenges or opportunities to consider.

 o Tailor the protocols to suit local context (e.g., 
language/terminology, the nature and scale of a 
destination’s tourism sector, and current health 
advice).

• The following are lessons to date in developing and 
implementing tourism protocols:

 o It is challenging to balance the inclusion of sufficient 
details in protocols (necessary to mitigate the risk of 
COVID-19 transmission) and the need to keep them 
simple (necessary to be digestible).

 o Protocols need to apply to different types and sizes 
of businesses, cover different business functions, deal 
with different alert scenarios, and address other factors 
(e.g., mandatory protocols versus suggested practices). 
Structuring documentation around these variables 
helps manage this complexity. 

 o Micro, small, and medium-sized enterprises typically 
find it more difficult to comply with requirements. 
Limited staff and equipment, limited room stock for 
isolation facilities, and the cost of personal protective 
equipment (PPE) need to be considered so protocols 
are inclusive and practical.

 o Protocols need a sunset clause to account for changes 
to health advice.

 o It is important to mark versions and dates on protocol 
documents, and to ensure that all document links are 
updated with new versions (section 4.2). 

 o Accountability for developing and endorsing health 
and safety protocols for tourism businesses should lie 
with ministries for tourism and health, and a private 
sector representative body.

 o It is important to consider how COVID-19 protocols 
relate to existing tourism standards, health and safety 
requirements, and business licensing requirements. 

• The development of protocols has typically gone hand-in-
hand with:

 o the provision of resources and training (section 3.6),

 o the rollout of compliance certification programs 
(section 3.8),

 o securing the WTTC Safe Travels stamp, and

 o integration with industry standards or health and 
safety regulations (section 3.9).

3 Based on information provided as of March 2022, other countries are yet to develop/publish such protocols, but intend to do so.

3. HEALTH AND SAFETY MEASURES FOR COVID-19-SAFE TOURISM

https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/operational-considerations-for-covid-19-management-in-the-accommodation-sector-interim-guidance
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/operational-considerations-for-covid-19-management-in-the-accommodation-sector-interim-guidance
https://wttc.org/COVID-19/SafeTravels-Global-Protocols-Stamp
https://wttc.org/COVID-19/SafeTravels-Global-Protocols-Stamp
https://wttc.org/COVID-19/SafeTravels-Stamp-Application
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COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• In Fiji, COVID-19 health and safety protocols and 
guidelines were developed swiftly. First, Fiji’s Ministry 
of Commerce, Trade, Tourism and Transport drew 
on World Health Organization and World Travel and 
Tourism Council (WTTC) resources, as well as Ministry 
of Health and Medical Services advice, and consulted 
with tourism stakeholders to develop Guidelines 
for Tourism COVID-Safe Operations (2020). To 
help accommodation providers, tour operators, and 
attractions meet the guidelines, the Fiji Hotel and 
Tourism Association subsequently prepared Minimum 
Covid Safe Guidelines & Recommended Standard 
Operating Procedures in consultation with public and 
private sector representatives. These were tied directly 
to the CareFiji Commitment program, and have been 
updated several times since.

• Although the Cook Islands swiftly developed detailed 
COVID-19 health and safety protocols and instructions 
for tourism operators, the document was “retired” 
because of the ever-changing nature of health advice 
and visitor requirements. The Cook Islands Tourism 
Corporation now provides guidance in the form of a set 
of communications (documents and videos) by theme 
(e.g., What to do if a guest is sick? How to clean?). 

• In Kiribati, the Tourism Authority of Kiribati, Kiribati 
Chamber of Commerce and Industry, and Tourism 
Restart Working Group launched the Kiribati Tourism 
Hospitality Protocols for the New Normal in 2020. The 
protocols are shorter and simpler compared to other 
countries, as authorities adopted a more action-based 
learning approach involving intensive training (section 
3.6).

• Vanuatu’s detailed Guidelines for Safe Business 
Operations in the Context of COVID-19 were 
developed in 2020 by the Tourism Crisis Response and 
Recovery Advisory Committee. Although international 
borders remain closed in Vanuatu, they have been 
applied to operating businesses.

• In Papua New Guinea, the niche-specific Tourism 
Industry Association built on community protocols to 
draft additional protocols or “codes of conduct” with 
relevant instructions. As at mid-February 2022, they 
were to be submitted to the National Control Centre for 
COVID-19 for approval.

• In Samoa, simple Phase 1 protocols and instructions 
were developed for hotels hosting quarantine visitors, 
but more detailed guidance has since reportedly been 
developed based on WTTC guidance.

• Solomon Islands’ Minimum Standards COVID-19 
Extra Care Standard Operating Procedures for Tourism 
Businesses were released in 2022, tied to existing 
accommodation standards (section 3.9).

3. HEALTH AND SAFETY MEASURES FOR COVID-19-SAFE TOURISM
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COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• In Kiribati, it was reported in March 2022 that a range 
of standard operating procedures were established 
by the COVID-19 Tourism Restart Working Group 
(e.g., for processing arrivals). However, for contact 
points in the tourism supply chain that fall under other 
ministries/organizations, protocols and training are still 
required. The Tourism Authority of Kiribati is receiving 
requests to take these steps, and has expressed 
willingness to deliver this training.

• Fiji’s COVID-19 Risk Mitigation Taskforce was the 
secretariat for protocols. It led consultations and 

planning for safe reopening measures across tourism, 
and with private sector representatives of transport, 
hairdressers, bars, construction, cinemas, etc. Further 
to this, Fiji Airports and Fiji Airways managed protocols 
and training for airport staff, and Tourism Fiji hosted 
training for about 800 taxi drivers.

• For the Cook Islands, planning across the tourism 
value chain reportedly improved for the country’s 
second reopening in 2022, driven by clearer processes 
and more practice.

COVID-19 HEALTH AND SAFETY PROTOCOLS FOR OTHER OPERATIONS IN THE 
TOURISM VALUE CHAIN (AIRLINES, AIRPORTS, PORTS, TAXIS, LOCAL SEA 
TRANSPORT, RETAILERS, AND RESTAURANTS)

3.5
 KEY POINT 
Adequate COVID-19 protocols must be implemented at every touch point in the visitor experience, 
facilitated by whole-of-government and public–private coordination.

KEY LESSONS

• The implementation of COVID-19 health and safety protocols for tourism businesses alone is insufficient for the safe 
reopening of a destination; there also must be adequate protocols in place for every touch point in the visitor experience. 

Figure 2: Touch points in the tourist experience. (SOURCE: PSDI)

• Gaps in protocols at visitor touch points were a 
significant concern for PICs in the initial phase of 
reopening planning. However, this has been alleviated in 
places where strong whole-of-government and public–
private planning and coordination have been maintained.

• Consultations with PIC stakeholders indicate a 
high confidence in airline and airport protocols. 
The continuation of restricted flights during border 
closures prompted the development and testing of 

such protocols, although reopening to tourism adds 
extra considerations because of customer service 
requirements.

• Some stakeholders have expressed concern that 
protocols or standard operating procedures (SOPs) for 
non-tourism businesses are inadequate.
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3.6 RESOURCES AND TRAINING TO SUPPORT TOURISM BUSINESS-RELATED 
OPERATIONS, PROTOCOL UNDERSTANDING, AND COMPLIANCE

 KEY POINT 
Business owners often require help to apply new COVID-19 protocols, typically in the form of guidance 
documents and tools (e.g., SOPs), online platforms, contact points, and training.

KEY LESSONS

• The adoption of COVID-19 protocols has proven 
challenging for some tourism-related businesses. New 
procedures may be hard to understand or viewed as 
burdensome, or may be resisted because of compliance 
difficulties. Business owners typically need help to apply 
new protocols, as has been provided in PICs in the form of: 

 o tools, including guidance documents, which 
demonstrate how to apply protocols; a protocol 
checklist; templates to help businesses prepare a 
compliance plan; and/or sample SOPs;

 o an online platform featuring protocols, tools, and all 
current COVID-19-related information for businesses 
in relevant industries (section 4.2);

 o contact details; and

 o training on protocols. Face-to-face and online training 
have been used to varying degrees, depending on 
industry size, the location of businesses, and the stage 
of protocol rollout. Education partners are typically 
engaged to develop or deliver training content, 

although tourism and health authorities must remain 
involved to ensure relevance. In some cases, training is 
delivered directly to all staff, while in others a “Training 
of Trainers” program is conducted, teaching business 
owners or managers to deliver training. Balancing 
theory with action appears a common learning 
approach, as is having participants prepare SOPs or 
COVID-19-safe plans as a course deliverable. With 
new protocols being developed and staff yet to return 
to some businesses, stakeholders have reported a 
need to maintain training and run refresher courses.

• Provision of support falls under the responsibility of the 
respective ministries or agencies. A taskforce for reopening 
tourism can ensure alignment across all stakeholders in 
providing resources and training, and leverage resources 
where relevant.

• Integration of protocol training with a certification program 
is critical (section 3.8), as is ensuring that training aligns 
with an appropriate policy and regulatory framework 
(section 3.9).

3. HEALTH AND SAFETY MEASURES FOR COVID-19-SAFE TOURISM
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COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• Fiji’s protocols were supported by resources and training 
from the outset and evolved with new insights and 
requirements:

 o Resources. This included an action plan template, 
sample standard operating procedures (SOPs) to 
assist with guideline implementation, spreadsheet 
templates for tracking and testing, and contact 
numbers and emails for assistance. 

 o Training. Delivered under the CareFiji Commitment 
(CFC) program, and included the provision 
of a Training of Trainers course to a “wellness 
ambassador” appointed by each business as 
contact point for CFC and the Ministry of Health 
and Medical Services. The blended face-to-face 
and online training was developed with Google 
Education and took several hours to complete. 
The objectives were to upskill ambassadors on 
COVID-19 health and safety measures and “qualify 
businesses as ready for reopening”, including how 
to prepare an action plan and SOPs. When borders 
reopened, additional CFC training was delivered 
directly to frontline staff to ensure all were aware of 
new or changing requirements.

• For Kiribati, published protocols were accompanied by 
intensive training, which involved 2 days of face-to-face 
training. The content was developed by the Tourism 
Authority of Kiribati, the Kiribati Chamber of Commerce 
and Industry, and the Tourism Restart Working Group. 
Recent cases of COVID-19 have highlighted the need 
for refresher training for tourism business operators.

• Solomon Islands led with its “Extra Care”-branded 
COVID-19-safe training in 2021, before the publication 
of its Minimum Standards COVID-19 Extra Care 
Standard Operating Procedures for Tourism Businesses 
in 2022. The Ministry of Culture and Tourism and 
Ministry of Health conducted 2-day, face-to-face 
courses at training venues in Honiara in 2021, with 
plans to roll out training elsewhere. The training showed 
businesses how to develop SOPs. Since then, authorities 

have released an “Extra Care” video to show tourism 
operators how to apply COVID-19-related SOPs.

• In Vanuatu, the tourism industry had access from 
mid-2020 to an extensive package of resources and 
training to supplement the Tourism Crisis Response and 
Recovery Advisory Committee’s protocol guidelines, 
and to help the industry and community work towards 
a COVID-19-safe reopening. This was convened by a 
coalition of public and private partners under the Safe 
Business Operations (SBO) program. SBO provided:

 o Resources. This included protocol implementation 
checklists for different types of tourism operations, 
a sample Workplace Health and Safety Plan, a 
Contact Tracing Form template, and contacts for 
assistance (i.e., the SBO program coordinator). 
These are hosted on a customized “Safe Business 
Operations (SBO) Platform” website, which has 
been maintained and updated.

 o Training. The Australia Pacific Training Coalition 
initially developed content for the 4-hour face-to-
face training sessions, but some online components 
were reportedly being developed by the Vanuatu 
Institute of Technology in 2022. Delivery was shared 
by partners, depending on audiences.
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AVAILABILITY OF ADEQUATE PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT, COVID-19 TESTS, 
CLEANING SUPPLIES, AND OTHER TOOLS FOR COMPLIANCE3.7
 KEY POINT 
Reopening countries must plan ahead by securing an affordable and reliable supply of personal protective 
equipment, cleaning supplies, rapid antigen tests, and other relevant tools.

KEY LESSONS

• Compliance with protocols to date has been impeded in 
some contexts by limited stock or prohibitive prices for 
PPE (e.g., face masks), prescribed cleaning supplies, RATs, 
and other relevant tools (e.g., laser thermometers). This 
highlights the importance for countries to plan ahead.

• Demand for some products will wane as health advice 
changes, and demand for new products may emerge. 
However, it is important to anticipate the volumes of 
products that businesses will require after borders reopen. 
If there are concerns about sufficient supplies being 
unavailable, it may be necessary to explore opportunities 
for bulk purchasing and/or distribution coordination.

• The increasing use of disposable PPE (e.g., masks, gloves), 
tests, and cleaning products has highlighted concerns 
about inadequate waste management. This may prompt 
the introduction of measures such as enhanced waste 
management infrastructure and services, and tourist and 
community awareness campaigns.

COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• In some countries (Papua New Guinea, Palau, and 
Kiribati), items such as masks and sanitizer were 
provided to tourism operators as part of protocol 
training, and other countries want to support tourism 
operators with similar COVID-19 packs (Niue and 
Solomon Islands).

• While a few country representatives discussed the need 
to coordinate bulk purchasing specifically for tourism 
operators, no case studies are yet available. The Cook 
Islands and Fiji experienced rapid antigen test shortages 
when borders reopened, but supply was subsequently 
replenished.

3. HEALTH AND SAFETY MEASURES FOR COVID-19-SAFE TOURISM
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3.8 A COVID-19 HEALTH AND SAFETY COMPLIANCE CERTIFICATION PROGRAM 
FOR BUSINESSES

 KEY POINT 
A national COVID-19-safe certification program involving the provision of an official logo or stamp is an 
important tool for monitoring visitor-ready tourism supply and destination marketing.

KEY LESSONS

• A national COVID-19-safe certification program helps 
destinations keep track of businesses’ compliance 
with health and safety protocols. Recognition of this 
compliance in the form of an official logo or stamp is a 
valuable marketing tool for businesses and destinations to 
show their readiness to welcome visitors.

• In many countries, certification has been a prerequisite for 
businesses to accept guests.

• The certification process varies from country to country, 
but may involve:

 o businesses presenting evidence of a COVID-19-
safe operational plan or SOPs to show adoption of 
protocols;

 o businesses passing an audit undertaken by tourism/
health officials to check compliance with COVID-19-
safe protocols. Where resources are scarce, self-
reported audits and online checks have been used. 
However, stakeholders agree that this is not ideal;

 o staff completion of training (section 3.6); and

 o appointing someone as the business’ contact point for 
all matters related to COVID-19 safety. 

• While COVID-19-safe certification programs focus on 
measures specific to COVID-19, they represent measures 
that may be relevant in the future and can be integrated 
with general health and safety requirements and/or 
tourism standards.

3. HEALTH AND SAFETY MEASURES FOR COVID-19-SAFE TOURISM
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COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• Fiji’s CareFiji Commitment (CFC) certification program 
was designed in 2020 to gauge tourism businesses’ 
protocol compliance. Details were outlined in a CFC 
Industry Guide. To become certified, accommodation 
providers were required to:

 o nominate a wellness ambassador (i.e., a contact 
point for CFC and the Ministry of Health and 
Medical Services who is responsible for completing 
wellness ambassador training, preparing and 
rolling out an action plan with standard operating 
procedures [SOPs], and training staff);

 o register online to receive tools, including guidelines; 
a COVID-19-safe action plan template; sample 
plans; communication tools; and training resources;

 o complete wellness ambassador training;

 o use the CareFIJI app and Vax Check Tool;

 o prepare an action plan and SOPs;

 o ensure that wellness ambassadors conduct staff 
training on protocol implementation; and

 o complete the approval process. Initially, this was 
administered online by CFC staff. Prior to borders 
reopening, a third party (Aspen Medical) was 
engaged to verify accommodation compliance. This 
was done via phone interviews because of travel 
restrictions.

Completion of these steps earned properties CFC 
certification and enabled their use of CFC collateral, 
access to Tourism Fiji marketing, and (from December 
2021 to April 2022) inclusion on the list of hotels open 
to travelers.

After borders reopened, on-site checks were 
conducted by CFC (Tourism Fiji), focusing on three 
risk areas: staff testing, guest check-in, and isolation 
facilities. Resource constraints limited the ability of 
authorities to audit all aspects of the protocols.

  In addition to CFC certification for accommodation, 
there was a “CFC Approved” tier for tours, retail, 
restaurants, bars, and spas, and a “CFC Vaccinated” tier 
for suppliers like taxis, markets, and villages.

• In Vanuatu, training and an audit of a business’ 
compliance with Safe Business Operations (SBO) 
protocols is required to obtain “Clean, Caring, Checked” 
(CCC) certification. CCC certification is required before 
the Vanuatu Tourism Office will promote a business 
to the travel trade. There was initially an online self-
assessment option for compliance recognition, but in 
late 2021 independent auditors commenced on-site 
assessments.

• In Kiribati, tourism employees that completed 
COVID-19 safety protocol training received a certificate, 
and their businesses were subsequently recognized 
for conforming to safe tourism restart protocols. 
The Tourism Authority of Kiribati (TAK) conducted 
a monitoring and evaluation survey for all trained 
tourism businesses to determine their COVID-19 safety 
compliance rating. The results of the monitoring and 
evaluation survey informed TAK’s efforts to ensure and 
facilitate full business compliance. 

• Palau’s “Safe For You: Pristine Paradise Palau” stamp is 
awarded to businesses that comply with regulations.
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3.9 A CLEAR POLICY ON THE REGULATORY REQUIREMENTS FOR BUSINESS 
COMPLIANCE

 KEY POINT 
Governments must clarify which COVID-19 protocols constitute a regulatory control subject to penalties 
for noncompliance, and which protocols constitute a recommended practice.

KEY LESSONS

• Some COVID-19 protocols compiled for tourism 
businesses (e.g., staff wearing masks, being vaccinated, 
using contact tracing) may be subject to a country-wide 
health directive and new regulations, and therefore involve 
penalties for noncompliance (e.g., fines, loss of business 
permits). However, other new protocols developed for 
tourism businesses are recommended practices that are 
not suitable for regulatory controls.

• For those protocols which are considered suitable for 
regulatory controls, authorities must weigh up the need 
to introduce them with the likelihood of changing health 
advice and the scarcity of policing resources. Further, new 
regulations risk alienating a struggling industry, rather than 
encouraging and facilitating their compliance.

• Most industry leaders indicated a preference for a “carrot 
versus stick” approach to compliance with COVID-19-
specific protocols. This includes: 

 o using compliance checks to show businesses how to 
address noncompliance issues;

 o using proof of compliance (e.g., certification) as an 
incentive (section 3.8); and

 o integrating practices into existing industry self-
regulation mechanisms, such as tourism industry 
standards. 

• Most industry leaders also agreed that lessons from 
COVID-19 should inform a review and possible revisions 
to health and safety regulations for all businesses. 

COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• In Fiji, CareFiji Commitment certification incentivized 
businesses to comply with protocols. For gazetted 
protocols, noncompliant businesses faced fines or loss of 
license.

• Kiribati’s Tourism & Hospitality Protocols for the 
New Normal are guided by the Kiribati Public Health 
Infectious Disease Regulation 2020, and noncompliance 
is subject to penalty. As policing of this regulation is 
limited by resources, the Tourism Authority of Kiribati 
will instead monitor business compliance, and consider 
linking compliance to license renewal from 2023. To 
normalize health and safety measures within the tourism 
industry, the “Mauri Mark” accreditation program 
has been extended to include COVID-19 protocol 
compliance.

• Vanuatu’s Department of Tourism is planning to 
integrate Safe Business Operations certification into 
tourism standards in the future under a new Tourism 
Act.

• In Solomon Islands, COVID-19-safe protocols have 
already been integrated into the Accommodation 
Minimum Standards Program.

• In the Cook Islands, noncompliance with certain 
protocols attracts a maximum NZ$10,000 fine and 
possible imprisonment of up to 12 months. The Cook 
Islands Ministry of Health, Te Marae Ora, conducted 
regular compliance checks on businesses and venues. 
The main aim of this action was to help businesses 
meet criteria and conform to Public Health Guideline 
measures.

• In Papua New Guinea, a self-regulation approach 
through the respective niche-based industry 
associations is being progressed via development of 
codes of conduct.

• In Palau, compliance with regulations has been 
self-managed, with the industry reportedly willing 
participants.
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BOX 3:  GUIDANCE FOR DESTINATIONS YET TO DETERMINE HEALTH AND SAFETY MEASURES FOR 
COVID-19-SAFE TOURISM

1.   Suggested steps for considering health and safety measures include:

(i)  Appoint a small working group to draft protocols, comprising ministry of tourism and health members 
with strong knowledge of (a) health matters with respect to coronavirus disease (COVID-19); (b) 
current government regulations/special orders with respect to COVID-19; (c) the operational aspects of 
accommodation and tour operator businesses; and (d) destination management.

(ii)  Review current global and regional guidance on developing COVID-19 health and safety tourism protocols 
(World Health Organization and World Travel and Tourism Council [WTTC] sources currently the most 
referenced).

(iii) Review existing protocols for local hotels under international management.

(iv) Assess examples of protocols from similar destinations.

(v)  Draft protocols for (a) accommodation and (b) transfer/tour operators and attractions, considering the 
following “10 tips”:

(1)  Present protocols in a structure and style that facilitate business compliance (e.g., frame by functional 
areas of the business, use clear expression, number protocols, use pictures, and translate if necessary).

(2) Ensure that protocols are sufficiently detailed, but also sufficiently simple to be user-friendly.
(3) Distinguish mandatory requirements from recommended protocols.
(4) Use the “Protocol Prompts” (Appendix 1) to guide drafting content based on:

(1)    Current health mandates (e.g., mask wearing, contact tracing) and advice (e.g., how to 
disinfect a surface, practice respiratory hygiene); and

(2)   What is practical for local tourism businesses.
(5)  Ensure protocols align where relevant with other health protocols in place in the country (e.g., at 

airports, for transport operators, and for businesses).
(6)  Identify specific protocols that may change, depending on (1) a change in the country’s alert level or 

(2) an on-site COVID-19 case.
(7) Format the document so changes can be made easily if health advice changes.
(8) Mark document version number and date clearly.
(9)  Prepare tools to help businesses apply protocols (e.g., a checklist, a sample standard operating 

procedure, a template for a protocol implementation plan).
(10)  Undertake a test session with health and tourism officials and a tourism business before finalizing 

protocols.
(vi) Develop an accompanying training program.

(vii) Develop an associated certification program.

(viii) Determine the regulatory controls for certain protocols.

(ix) Apply the WTTC Safe Travel program to secure a Safe Travels Stamp.

(x)  Publish protocols on relevant government and industry websites, and disseminate them through an industry 
outreach campaign.
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BOX 3:  GUIDANCE FOR DESTINATIONS YET TO DETERMINE HEALTH AND SAFETY MEASURES FOR 
COVID-19-SAFE TOURISM

2.    Place the establishment of a COVID-19 contact tracing system on the agenda of the designated taskforce for 
reopening to tourism. When doing so:

(i) Defer to health advice on whether this is a priority measure.

(ii) Study and consider similar countries’ experience with digitized tracing systems.

3.    Clarify which protocols will be mandatory for tourism businesses and subject to regulation, and which protocols will 
be deemed recommended practices. In doing so, consider:

(i)  Some general health protocols may be subject to existing regulations under a COVID-19 Act, and therefore 
subje ct to penalties for noncompliance.

(ii)  Some protocols specific to tourism businesses may warrant new regulations. However, these (a) may take time 
to establish or alter over time, (b) may require a sunset clause, (c) will require noncompliance penalties to be 
determined, and (d) will require resources to administer. WTTC encourages recommendations and guidance 
rather than requirements. These factors need to be weighed up.

(iii)  Even if certain protocols are not tied to regulation, they can be tied to a certification program, encouraging 
compliance by reward.

(iv)  Some COVID-19 health protocols for tourism, may be relevant in the future, and could be rolled into the 
sector’s general health and safety regulations.

(v)  The opportunity to integrate protocols (or their certification) into existing/new tourism standards as a self-
regulated industry mechanism.

4.     As the drafting of protocols progresses, consider the development of an industry training program. When doing so:

(i) Collaborate with a local training provider to convert protocol content into a training package.

(ii)  Determine whether face-to-face, online, or blended is the best learning mode for your country, considering 
accessibility and connectivity factors.

(iii)  Decide who will deliver training and to whom; specifically, whether tourism, health staff, or specialized trainers 
will deliver training to business owners and staff, or whether training will be directed to appointed business 
personnel under a Training of Trainer program.

(iv)  Ensure face-to-face training is made available at a time and place that optimizes attendance, considering the 
barriers women or marginalized groups may face.

(v)  Design training that is practical and deploys an action-learning approach, so participants know how to apply 
lessons and leave with the customized tools to do so.

(vi)  Devise a simple but adequate assessment process that demonstrates competence in applying protocols, or in 
teaching staff how to apply protocols.

(vii)  Extend training to those who may not currently be employed by a tourism business (e.g., because of business 
hibernation/loss of job), but who wish to reenter the industry.

(viii) Launch the training so everyone understands where and when it is available.

(ix) Conduct refresher sessions as conditions evolve and protocols are updated.
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BOX 3:  GUIDANCE FOR DESTINATIONS YET TO DETERMINE HEALTH AND SAFETY MEASURES FOR 
COVID-19-SAFE TOURISM

 5.   Consider developing an associated certification program. When doing so:

(i)  Define how certification will be achieved, e.g., through completion of training plus evidence of compliance with 
protocols (via an on-site, phone, or online audit).

(ii)  Resource the certification process; specifically, identify whether tourism or health staff or other appointed 
auditors will manage certification, and determine the resources required to complete the selected auditing 
process.

(iii)  Use the certification process as an opportunity to help businesses address compliance gaps, rather than as a 
policing tool.

(iv) Develop certification branding and associated collateral (e.g., logo/stamp, posters).

(v)  Determine the benefits of certification, e.g., permission to use stamps, access to National Tourism Office 
marketing and distribution, and inclusion in the reopening program.

(vi) Decide how certification ties into existing or future tourism standards programs.

6.    If you are concerned that health and safety practices among the general population are weak and risk the safe 
reopening of tourism, consider making this a priority for the designated taskforce for reopening to tourism. It may call 
for an enhanced or refreshed awareness campaign, conducted alongside health and community counterparts.

7.    If you are concerned that there are gaps in the availability of, or compliance with, COVID-19 health and safety 
protocols at tourist touch points, consider making this a priority for the designated taskforce for reopening to tourism 
to progress with relevant ministries/agencies. When doing so:

(i)  Assess the availability of protocols covering airports (customs and immigration, baggage handling, catering, 
cleaning, check-in and customer service, and concessions), ports, transport services, and public places (such as 
shops, churches, and banks).

(ii)  Evaluate capacity for, and compliance with, existing protocols, and identify exposure to risks when borders 
reopen to tourism.

(iii)  Urge relevant ministries/agencies to develop protocols and support staff training programs. It will be necessary 
to ensure consistency across protocols, and it may be useful to adapt those developed for tourism businesses.

8.    If you have concerns that industry members may not have access to equipment needed for compliance (e.g., 
personal protective equipment, rapid antigen tests, cleaning supplies, and thermometers), consider making this a 
priority for the designated taskforce for reopening to tourism. When doing so:

(i) Assess available and anticipated volumes of equipment.

(ii) Model expected needs based on demand scenarios. 

(iii) Explore solutions (e.g., subsidized bulk buying, waiving import taxes).

(iv)  Ensure that waste management is addressed in the protocols document, and taken up with the relevant 
ministry/agency in terms of infrastructure and policy needs.
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SUSTAINED COMMUNICATIONS TO TARGET MARKETS FOR DESTINATION  
MARKETING AND CRITICAL UPDATES (E.G., COVID-19-RELATED INFORMATION, 
REOPENING DATES)

4.1

 KEY POINT 
Strong communications to tourism target markets, including aspirational images and messages on social 
media, should be sustained even when borders are closed.

KEY LESSONS

• During border closures, the level of sustained destination 
marketing and communications to target markets 
has varied. Cuts to staff and budgets prompted many 
destination marketing efforts to be paused. However, 
tourism stakeholders agree that, even amid border 
restrictions, it is important for NTOs to maximize 
communications through:

 o Sustained destination marketing during closure and 
leading up to reopening. Reinforcing a destination’s 
brand and promoting aspirational images and 
messages on Facebook, Instagram, and other social 
media platforms keeps a destination in the mind and 
hearts of prospective travelers.

 o Information updates on border reopening and 
other COVID-19 news. Travel trade, travel media, 
and individuals considering future travel seek real-
time facts on reopening policies and timelines, 
local vaccination rates, health safeguards, and entry 
conditions.

 o Advice to the travel trade on changes to tourism 
supply because of COVID-19.

 o Promotion of travel packages close to reopening. 
To celebrate the reopening of borders and support 
recovery, destinations, airlines, local industry, and 
trade partners should plan a campaign of compelling 
flight, accommodation, and experience packages. 
For destinations pursuing high-yield target markets, 
it will be important to consider value versus price-led 
packages.

• After borders reopen, communication with visitors needs 
to be heightened around health directives at the airport, 
via hotels, and through use of technology.

4. STAKEHOLDER COMMUNICATIONS
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COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• Fiji maintained marketing and communications to 
target markets during border closures and leading up to/
following border reopening to tourists:

 o Fiji’s “Sota Tale—stay safe and we will see you soon” 
messaging with compelling destination images 
was sustained on social media from early in the 
COVID-19 period.

 o Links to health releases on Fiji’s COVID-19 situation 
were shared via the Tourism Fiji website and 
Facebook page to show how Fiji was coping with 
COVID-19.

 o Advice on border status and subsequent conditions 
for visitor entry were online and updated regularly 
on the official Ministry of Commerce, Trade, 
Tourism and Transport website (Fiji Travel page), 
which feeds to other websites including Tourism 
Fiji. Tourism Fiji’s Facebook also communicated this 
information.

 o A multimedia advertising campaign was launched 
leading up to and throughout reopening.

 o Destination marketing was supported by the 
promotion of travel packages with a call to action.

 o In country, hotels have been equipped to provide 
the necessary information to travelers through 
CareFiji Commitment training of frontline staff.

• The Cook Islands’ “With love from a little paradise” 
social media campaign provided messages of care and 
anticipation during border closures. This was replaced 
by “we are open” messages, and promotion of travel 
packages. Prospective travelers could find inspiration 

and practical information via Cookislands.travel and 
its Facebook page. The government’s Covid19.gov.ck 
website was also a source of information for COVID-19 
information of interest. Once visitors are in country, 
information is available from hotels, and tourists can 
sign up for direct mail from the Cook Islands Tourism 
Corporation. Should there be an emergency, alerts can 
be issued via Vodafone text blasts.

• Vanuatu has also published caring social media 
messages amid COVID-19 and lamented the absence of 
tourists. The Vanuatu Tourism Office’s (VTO’s) website 
features “We look forward to welcoming you back when 
the borders open again”, while on Facebook, “We’ll keep 
it beautiful for you” is supported by compelling imagery. 
The VTO website also publishes weekly domestic 
industry updates and monthly international industry 
updates.

• Similarly, Samoa’s “Beautiful will always be here”, and 
Solomon Islands’ “Solomons Is still here” have helped 
maintain an emotional connection with target markets.

• The Papua New Guinea Tourism Promotion Authority's 
(TPA) messaging was centered on “waiting for the day 
you’ll be able to return”. As reopening approached, 
the TPA, under the “Safe Traveller Program”, released 
a special two-page guide and checklist for inbound 
travelers.

• Palau drew on its Palau Ambassador program (diaspora) 
to participate in marketing efforts abroad, and used 
digital media for awareness and updates when border 
entry was restricted.

4. STAKEHOLDER COMMUNICATIONS
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4.2 FREQUENT CONSULTATIONS, UPDATES, ONLINE RESOURCES, AND ON-CALL ADVICE 
FOR THE LOCAL INDUSTRY

 KEY POINT 
Consultations, surveys, and face-to-face workshops should be facilitated for local tourism operators to  
keep them informed and seek their views and concerns upon reopening.

KEY LESSONS

• Further to industry consultations enabled by public–
private dialogue (section 1.1), the following types of 
communication with local tourism operators are 
important: 

 o Consultations and surveys to gauge tourism operator 
sentiment about reopening, and to identify their 
needs.

 o Face-to-face workshops to consult with tourism 
operators, and to provide updates on tourism 
reopening plans and market intelligence. Extending 
such workshops to include training for market 
readiness is helpful (e.g., on product development and 
digital marketing).

 o An online platform with all need-to-know information 
(e.g., policy, reopening plan updates, protocols and 
related tools, certification information, government 
relief packages, and development partner support).

 o A contact email/phone number for specific tourism 
industry advice.

COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• Solomons Islands conducted a COVID Preparedness in 
the Tourism Sector survey in the Tourism Sector survey 
in early 2022 to collect insights from accommodation 
providers and tour operators on their readiness to 
welcome guests, and this will inform the government’s 
decision on reopening borders to tourism.

• Vanuatu’s “Safe Business Operations (SBO) Platform” 
features tourism-specific health and safety protocols 
and tools, information and forms for certification audits, 
and relevant COVID-19 news. The Vanuatu Tourism 
Office team visited tourism businesses nationwide to 
conduct “Turisim Marketing Storian”, aimed at building 
business owners’ understanding of tourism marketing. 

• Fiji engaged in extensive consultation and 
communication with tourism industry players 
during reopening planning and implementation. 
To rectify communication gaps and challenges, 
a communications-specific Working Group was 
established to ensure consistent distribution of 
information. Comprising the Border Health Protection 
Unit; Ministry of Commerce, Trade, Tourism and 
Transport; Fiji Hotels and Tourism Association; Fiji 

Airways; and Tourism Fiji, the Working Group met 
weekly but also relied heavily on instant messaging apps. 
Likewise, intensive CareFiji Commitment training was 
provided to frontline accommodation staff.

• Tuvalu’s Tourism Department is planning to undertake 
a COVID-19 impact assessment of the tourism industry 
to inform its reopening plan.

• The Cook Islands’ Border Easement Taskforce prepares 
information papers for cabinet, and has designed a 
communications framework for disseminating cabinet 
decisions related to reopening to stakeholders. 

4. STAKEHOLDER COMMUNICATIONS
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ONGOING COMMUNITY ENGAGEMENT IN, AND COMMUNICATIONS ABOUT, 
REOPENING PLANS 

COUNTRY EXAMPLES

• The Tourism Authority of Kiribati has undertaken 
extensive community consultations. Community 
perceptions about tourism were canvassed through the 
National Census in late 2020, and a new perceptions 
survey will be undertaken to explore perceptions now 
COVID-19 has arrived. Community updates on tourism 
restarting are released via the President’s website, 
covid19.gov.ki.

• Community consultations in Papua New Guinea 
began with Kokoda Track villages, where communities 
indicated a willingness to resume tourism. As of March 
2022, consultations were planned for locations where 
niche tourism products are clustered. The Tourism 
Promotion Authority works alongside provincial 
administrations and health authorities to safeguard 
tourism communities that host tourism products, sites, 
and attractions.

• In Vanuatu, plans for a priority national rollout of 
community consultations were put on hold because of 
a COVID-19 outbreak, but are expected to resume. This 
was deemed a government priority to inform reopening 
decisions. The Department of Tourism has also 

recruited a community communication coordinator to 
address community readiness under the Tourism Crisis 
Response and Recovery Plan.

• In Tuvalu, policy consultations across communities 
were coordinated through village elders. These 
found considerable fear about COVID-19 among the 
population, and contributed to the decision to not yet 
reopen.

• In the Marshall Islands, communications about 
COVID-19-related matters are undertaken on 
a needs basis. A memo is issued via public radio 
and Facebook, and through channels such as the 
Chamber of Commerce. Consultations are undertaken 
with traditional leaders, and leaders of churches, 
nongovernment organizations, and the private sector. 
www.ndmo.gov.mh is the main source of COVID-19 
information for audiences.

4.3
 KEY POINT 
Consultations, communication, and outreach with the local population are essential for reopening planning, 
given fears that the return of tourism will escalate the spread of COVID-19.

KEY LESSONS

• Beyond the tourism industry, consultations and 
communication with the local population are essential to 
reopening planning. Indications from across the Pacific 
highlight a significant fear that the return of tourism will 
escalate the spread of COVID-19.

• PIC accounts suggest there has been some government 
communication with host communities about tourism, 
but there is always room for more. This includes:

 o undertaking community consultations to provide 
opportunities to share views and ask questions, which 
are most commonly directed through village leaders 
(e.g., tribal chiefs, local administrators, and church 
ministers); and

 o using local media to update the population on 
border reopening policies and plans, including the 
government’s actions to ensure the safe return of 
inbound tourism.

4. STAKEHOLDER COMMUNICATIONS
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4.4 COMMUNICATION WITH DEVELOPMENT PARTNERS ABOUT REOPENING PLANS, 
PROGRESS, AND NEEDS

 KEY POINT 
Development partners should be kept up-to-date on reopening intentions and plans, as this dialogue may 
help identify additional reopening and sector recovery support.

KEY LESSONS

• Keeping development partners, including the Pacific 
Tourism Organisation (SPTO), donors, and relevant 
nongovernment organizations informed on reopening 
intentions helps to demonstrate a country’s commitment 
to resume tourism, even if a date is yet to be set.

• This dialogue may also help identify potential 
opportunities for reopening and sector recovery support. 

4. STAKEHOLDER COMMUNICATIONS
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BOX 4: GUIDANCE FOR DESTINATIONS YET TO OPTIMIZE STAKEHOLDER COMMUNICATIONS

1.   Consider the prioritization of these actions:

(i)  Continue destination marketing during closure via regular exposure on social media (e.g., Facebook and 
Instagram), or, if possible, via paid social media (e.g., ads on travel sites). Build on the destination brand with 
aspirational images and messages to appeal to prospective visitors.

(ii)  Keep government and National Tourism Office (NTO) websites up-to-date with real-time facts on reopening 
policies and timelines, local vaccination rates, health safeguards in place for visitors, and visitor entry 
conditions. The NTO websites should display this information to ensure that travel media, travel trade, and 
consumers remain up-to-date.

(iii)  Ensure that NTO, airline, and other local tourism websites and social media platforms feature current 
information on reopening dates and visitor requirements, even if to state “yet to be advised”.

(iv) Scale up updates and branded posts leading up to border reopening.

(v)  Promote travel packages leading up to border reopening via international travel media releases, travel trade 
partners, and owned and paid media channels.

(vi)  Develop communication channels for disseminating information to travelers after arrival, and leveraging hotel 
partners and local information and communication technology providers.

2.    If the local tourism industry is unsatisfied with the quantity or quality of information available, or if more can be done 
to consult with them on reopening matters, consider making it a priority for the designated taskforce to:

(i)  Conduct consultations or surveys to identify industry sentiment for reopening, as well as supply readiness or 
needs.

(ii)  Host industry workshops leading up to reopening on priority themes (e.g., product development, digital 
marketing, and protocols training).

(iii)  Develop an online platform with all need-to-know information (e.g., policy, reopening plan updates, protocols 
and related tools, certification information, government relief packages, and development partner support).

(iv) Designate an email/phone number for tourism industry advice on specific matters.

3.    If local communities have not been consulted about their views on tourism reopening, or if there are indications of 
fear or resistance, consider making it a priority for the designated taskforce to:

(i)  Conduct community consultations to identify sentiment for reopening, and share updates and reassurances of 
how tourism reopening will be managed.

(ii)  Scale up government communications through local channels about border reopening plans, and efforts to 
ensure a safe return of tourism.

4.    Consider instructing the designated taskforce or specified members to keep development partners updated on 
reopening intentions, and seek dialogue to identify opportunities for support.

4. STAKEHOLDER COMMUNICATIONS
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APPENDIX 1: COVID-19-SAFE TOURISM “PROTOCOL PROMPTS”

The following “protocol prompts” supplement the series of steps which are outlined under the guidance to Pacific island 
countries for preparing health and safety protocols for tourism businesses (Box 3), and specifically number (iv) of the “10 tips” 
for drafting protocols. These protocol prompts should be used after checking the background guidance and “10 tips”, which 
provide essential context to consider.

Protocols should be developed by a small working group that comprises members who have a combined knowledge of (i) 
health matters with respect to coronavirus disease (COVID-19), (ii) current government regulations/special orders with 
respect to COVID-19, (iii) the operational aspects of accommodation and tour operator businesses, and (iv) destination 
management.

This tool provides a list of considerations for the working group, according to four key functions of a tourism business: (i) 
employee management, (ii) guest servicing, (iii) cleaning and facilities management, and (iv) contact tracing and case 
management. These are based on a review and synthesis of World Health Organization and World Travel and Tourism 
Council guidance plus global and regional examples, with the aim of providing one checklist that is relevant to Pacific islands 
countries. The first set below is for accommodation providers, and the second is for transfer/tour operators and attractions. 
Each set is structured in four parts according to the four key functions of a tourism business, and their respective operational 
areas. However, countries may prefer to adopt a different structure.

The detail in protocols will be up to the country, its current health advice, and its position on controlling COVID-19 
transmission risks versus relaxing controls.

A. “PROTOCOL PROMPTS” FOR ACCOMMODATION PROVIDERS

Part 1: Employee Management Protocols - Accommodation Providers

Consider mandatory requirements versus recommended practices for the following at different alert levels:

Employee health monitoring

• Protocols for staff vaccination

• Protocols for staff to advise management if they have coronavirus disease (COVID-19) symptoms 
before or during shifts

• Protocols for checking and recording staff members’ health upon arrival at work (e.g., through use of 
laser thermometer, rapid antigen test, or other)

Staff roles and rosters 

• Protocols for revising staff role descriptions to accommodate new health and safety measures

• Protocols for managing staff rosters to account for the extra time and resources required for 
enhanced cleaning practices, and the need for back-up if staff members are unwell and cannot work

• Protocols for designating a “COVID-19 safety lead” as the main contact point in relation to protocols

Employee physical distancing, personal protection, and hygiene practices

• Protocols for staff adherence to ministry of health (MOH) COVID-19 advice (e.g., physical distancing, 
wearing of masks, respiratory and hand hygiene practices) while on site

• Protocols for enabling of the above by management (e.g., conducting staff awareness activities, 
reconfiguring workspaces, maintaining an adequate supply of personal protective equipment [PPE], 
and monitoring staff)

Employee awareness and training

• Protocols for completion of COVID-19-safe training by management and staff

• Protocols for on-the-job staff training to cover new COVID-19-safe roles and responsibilities

• Protocols for regular updates to staff to ensure that they are familiar with MOH advice and changing 
conditions
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Part 2: Guest Servicing Protocols – Accommodation Providers

Consider mandatory requirements versus recommended practices for the following at different alert levels:

General

• Protocols for displaying signs/posters at property entry points and key public areas on site to 
communicate MOH advice on physical distancing, personal protection, and hygiene practices

• Protocols for ensuring that people in public areas and staff practice MOH-gazetted mandates on 
physical distancing, personal protection, hygiene practices, and contact tracing

• Protocols for ensuring that staff follow advised respiratory and hand hygiene practices

• Protocols for providing hand sanitation stations that are accessible to guests and staff in public areas

• Protocols for facilitating physical distancing in guest servicing areas, with spacing of furnishings and 
equipment where possible, use of floor markers, and physical barriers (e.g., bollards, clear dividers) 

• Protocols for providing contactless payment options, if possible, to minimize money/card handling

Guest arrival and check-in

In addition to general protocols:

• Protocols for having a standard operating procedure (SOP) covering guest arrival and check-in that 
has the usual check-in processes with additional COVID-19 measures

• Protocols for guest transfers from the airport/port to accommodation

• Protocols for meet and greet/check-in, e.g., a low-contact meet-and-greet practice that reflects local 
custom in a physically distanced manner (to avoid shaking hands, placing leis, or embracing). This 
might include guidance for staff on talking points, and a handout to communicate the health and 
safety measures being taken by the business and what is being asked of guests

• Protocols for staff to pay special attention to washing or disinfecting hands after any unavoidable 
shared handling of materials (e.g., bank cards, pens, papers, keys, and folios)

• Protocols for staff to pay special attention to disinfecting surfaces (e.g., reception desks, phones, 
payment devices, information folios, and pens) frequently, and in between use (following Part 3: 
Cleaning and Facilities Management Protocols)

• Protocols for porter staff, e.g., checking whether guests want help before touching luggage, and 
suggesting how to respond in a guest-friendly and safe way

Guestroom servicing

In addition to general protocols:

• Protocols for having a SOP for servicing guestrooms with usual processes plus additional COVID-19 
measures related to preparing new guest rooms and undertaking daily servicing according to cleaning 
protocols

• Protocols for having a SOP for guest room maintenance with usual processes plus additional 
COVID-19 measures (e.g., asking guests if they would prefer requested maintenance to be conducted 
in their presence or at another time, and ensuring staff use COVID-19-safe practices)
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Food and beverage (F&B) service

In addition to general protocols:

• Protocols for having a SOP for F&B functions (e.g., setting up dining/bar facilities, preparing and 
serving, and post-service clearing) to cover usual processes plus COVID-19 measures

• Protocols for kitchen and F&B service staff for additional hand and respiratory sanitation at specified 
times

• Protocols for kitchen and F&B service staff in relation to wearing personal protective equipment 
(PPE)

• Protocols for placing tables and chairs in dining/bar areas at a specified distance from each other

• Protocols for setting tables in a COVID-19-safe way (e.g., with fresh, clean crockery and cutlery for 
each guest, and ensuring items on the table are wiped with disinfectant before each guest is seated)

• Protocols for staggering dining sittings to reduce contact, and allowing time to turn around tables

• Protocols for replacing self-serve buffets with the serving of food from a sneeze-protected display by 
staff with prescribed PPE (restaurants might be encouraged to offer à la carte dining or use a movable 
protected food cart, instead of a buffet)

• Protocols for providing in-room dining, including offering the service in the event a destination’s alert 
level is raised, or an on-site COVID-19 case is reported

• Protocols for the safe delivery of room service (e.g., asking guests if they would prefer the food to be 
left at the door or brought in, and ensuring staff use COVID-19-safe practices)

Leisure activities

In addition to general protocols:

• Protocols for having a SOP for every leisure activity function

• Protocols for registering all guests to gyms, spas, and other indoor leisure

• Protocols for masseuses/spa staff for additional hand and respiratory sanitation at specified times

• Protocols for masseuses/spa staff in relation to wearing PPE

• Protocols for staff working at the pool, beach, or with water sports activities

Child-minding services 

In addition to general protocols:

• Protocols for having a SOP for child-minding operations

• Protocols for registering all children using the service

• Protocols for childcare staff for additional hand and respiratory sanitation at specified times

• Protocols for placing limits on the number of children in a space
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Part 3: Cleaning and Facilities Management Protocols – Accommodation Providers 

Consider mandatory requirements versus recommended practices for the following at different alert levels:

General (all areas)

• Protocols for maintaining cleaning supplies, which might include specifying products (e.g., hospital-
grade bleach mix) and cleaning PPE

• Protocols for introducing an enhanced cleaning regime for front- and back-of-house areas and 
updating SOPs and job descriptions, which might specify MOH’s cleaning and disinfection guidance 
using particular product types and practices

• Protocols for staff use of appropriate PPE when exposed to chemical products

• Protocols for disposal of waste and used supplies

Cleaning and management of lobby/reception and guest dining/bar areas

 In addition to above general cleaning protocols, consider specific detail (i.e., what, how, and frequency) on:

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting reception, concierge, or other desks subject to frequent 
personal interactions, including desk equipment (e.g., drawers, phones, payment devices, and 
information folios)

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting other high-touch surfaces of furnishings, fixtures, or 
equipment in public areas (e.g., handrails, door handles, tables, chairs, sanitation stations, public 
phones, bins, and porter trolleys)

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting restaurant/bar floors and bare surfaces (e.g., tables, chairs, and 
benches)

Cleaning and management of kitchens and other F&B preparation areas

In addition to above general cleaning protocols, consider specific detail (i.e., what, how, and frequency) on:

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting F&B preparation benches and sinks

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting high-touch services, such as food storage containers, drawers, 
fridges, taps, appliances, and light switches

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting glasses, crockery, cutlery, and preparation utensils/equipment

Cleaning and maintenance of guestrooms

In addition to above general cleaning protocols, consider specific detail (i.e., what, how, and frequency) on:

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting room fixtures (basins, taps, bathtubs, showers, and toilets) 
during and between guest stays

• Protocols for washing used and unused bedding and towels upon guest departure

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting non-disposable guest room amenities (e.g., drinking glasses, 
bathroom amenities, compendiums, telephones, remote controls, and light switches)

• Protocols for ensuring that room appliances are in good working condition prior to guest check-in to 
minimize the need for repairs during guest stays
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Cleaning and servicing of public restrooms

In addition to above general cleaning protocols, consider specific detail (i.e., what, how, and frequency) on:

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting high-touch surfaces and amenities in restrooms (e.g., toilets, 
doors, door handles, wash basins, benches, soap dispensers, and bins)

• Protocols for using low- or no-contact amenities, e.g., soap dispensers (rather than cakes of soap), no-
touch rubbish bins, and disposable paper towels

Cleaning, servicing and/or maintenance of water sports, gym, and other leisure equipment

In addition to above general cleaning protocols, consider specific detail (i.e., what, how, and frequency) on:

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting floors, desks, chairs, doors, equipment, and other high-touch 
surfaces in a spa/gym/leisure facility on a regular basis and between each guest use

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting dive equipment, including snorkels, masks, diving regulators, 
dive suits, and fins after each guest use

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting sunlounges, and exercise and sporting equipment

• Protocols for providing towel bins in gyms/pool areas for guests to discard used towels

• Protocols for laundering towels or fabric covers after use of each guest

• Protocols for cleaning the pool

Cleaning of child-minding areas and spas

In addition to above general cleaning protocols, consider specific detail (i.e., what, how, and frequency) on:

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting reception desks, treatment tables, equipment, and amenities in 
a spa/massage facility on a regular basis

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting spa treatment tables

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting desks, tables, chairs, equipment, and toys in child-minding 
areas

Laundry 

In addition to above general cleaning protocols, consider specific detail (i.e., what, how, and frequency) on:

• Protocols for laundering sheets, towels, and uniforms on hot cycles (e.g., 70°C or more), using 
detergent according to manufacturers’ instructions

Waste management 

In addition to above general cleaning protocols, consider specific detail (i.e., what, how, and frequency) on:

• Protocols for staff disposal of increased volumes of waste from disposable masks, gloves, and cleaning 
equipment 

• Protocols for bulk disposal of waste in accordance with local advice

Cleaning and managing areas frequented by staff/contractors

In addition to above general cleaning protocols, consider specific detail (i.e., what, how, and frequency) on:

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting staff rooms and lockers

• Protocols for managing entry points/times for contractors (e.g., for repairs, deliveries) to minimize 
contact with guests, and ensure compliance with health measures

Ventilation measures and air conditioning maintenance

• Protocols for ventilation that comply with country health advice
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Part 1: Employee Management Protocols – Tour/Transfer Operators and Attractions

Consider mandatory requirements versus recommended practices for the following at different alert levels:

Employee health monitoring

• Protocols for staff vaccination

• Protocols for staff to advise management if they have COVID-19 symptoms before or during shifts

• Protocols for checking and recording staff members’ health upon arrival at work (e.g., through use of 
laser thermometer, rapid antigen test, or other)

Staff roles and rosters

• Protocols for revising staff role descriptions to accommodate new health and safety measures

• Protocols for managing staff rosters to account for the extra time and resources required for 
enhanced cleaning practices, and the need for back-up if staff members are unwell and cannot work

• Protocols for designating a “COVID-19 safety lead” as the main contact point in relation to protocols

Employee physical distancing, personal protection, and hygiene practices

• Protocols for staff adherence to MOH COVID-19 advice (e.g., physical distancing, wearing of masks, 
and respiratory and hand hygiene practices), as relevant to being on premises or in vehicles

• Protocols for the enabling of the above by management (e.g., conducting staff awareness activities, 
reconfiguring workspaces, maintaining an adequate supply of PPE, and monitoring staff)

Part 4: Contact Tracing and Case Management Protocols - Accommodation Providers

Consider mandatory requirements versus recommended practices for the following at different alert levels:

Contact Tracing

• Protocols for contact tracing in line with current country mandates

Preparing for a suspected case 

• Protocols for designating isolation facilities, e.g., requiring properties to allocate a room(s) with toilet 
and washing facilities that can be used as an interim isolation space (until the MOH can take over) for 
staff or guests in the event they are a suspected case of COVID-19. Isolating guests in their room is 
the preferred option, but some circumstances may require this alternative

• Protocols for a COVID-19 case management plan (CMP) to be followed in the event of a suspected 
case of COVID-19, and ensuring it is subject to staff awareness activity, training, and drills

• Protocols for staff preparedness regarding COVID-19 symptoms, and the process for reporting a 
suspected case to their supervisor in line with the business’ CMP

Handling a suspected case 

• Protocols for staff to advise management if a guest, staff member, or visitor displays symptoms of 
COVID-19

• Protocols for dealing with a COVID-19 symptomatic person, which might cover details such as how to 
reassure the person, provide a test, request they remain in their room/isolation space, assign a contact 
person, advise MOH immediately, and follow MOH directions

Managing a confirmed case 

• Protocols as per MOH advice, e.g., in relation to (i) changes to operations and use of PPE, (ii) 
communicating with other in-house/incoming guests, (iii) undertaking cleaning and disinfection, and 
(iv) other factors to be determined according to the nature and scale of the case

B. “PROTOCOL PROMPTS” FOR TOUR/TRANSFER OPERATORS AND ATTRACTIONS
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Employee awareness and training

• Protocols for completion of COVID-19-safe training by management and staff

• Protocols for on-the-job staff training to cover new COVID-19-safe roles and responsibilities

• Protocols for regular updates to staff to ensure familiarity with MOH advice and changing conditions

Part 2: Guest Servicing Protocols – Tour/Transfer Operators and Attractions

Consider mandatory requirements versus recommended practices for the following at different alert levels:

Customer preparation, arrival, and servicing

• Protocols for meet and greet, e.g., a low-contact meet and greet practice that reflects local custom in 
a physically distanced manner (to avoid shaking hands, placing leis, or embracing). This might include 
guidance for staff on talking points, and a handout to communicate the health and safety measures 
being taken by the business and what is being asked of guests 

• Protocols for having a SOP covering customer meet and greet that has the usual processes with 
additional COVID-19 measures

• Protocols for displaying signs/posters on premises and in vehicles to communicate MOH advice on 
physical distancing, personal protection, and hygiene practices

• Protocols for ensuring that staff and guests practice MOH-gazetted mandates on physical distancing, 
personal protection (e.g., wearing masks), hygiene practices, and contact tracing

• Protocols for providing hand sanitation stations on premises and hand sanitizer products in vehicles

• Protocols for facilitating physical distancing on premises, with spacing of furnishings and equipment 
where possible, use of floor markers, and physical barriers (e.g., bollards, clear dividers)

• Protocols for enabling physical distancing in vehicles where possible, with restriction of passenger 
numbers and use of seat signs to separate passengers

• Protocols for staff on premises to disinfect surfaces (e.g., reception desks, phones, payment devices, 
information folios, and pens) between use

• Protocols for drivers to disinfect surfaces in vehicles (e.g., door handles, arm rests, and seat belts) in 
between use

• Protocols for drivers to check whether guests want help before touching luggage, and suggesting how 
to respond in a guest-friendly and safe way

• Protocols for providing contactless payment options, if possible, to minimize money/card handling

Food and beverage (F&B) service (where relevant)

In addition to the above protocols:

• Protocols for having a SOP for F&B functions (e.g., setting up dining/bar facilities, preparing and 
serving, and post-service clearing) to cover usual processes plus COVID-19 measures

• Protocols for kitchen and F&B service staff for additional hand and respiratory sanitation

• Protocols for kitchen and F&B service staff in relation to wearing PPE

• Protocols for placing tables and chairs in dining/bar areas at a specified distance from each other

• Protocols for setting tables in a COVID-19-safe way (e.g., with fresh, clean crockery and cutlery for 
each guest, and ensuring that items on the table are wiped with disinfectant before each guest is 
seated)

• Protocols for staggering dining sittings to reduce contact, and allowing time to turn around tables

• Protocols for replacing self-serve buffets with the serving of food from a sneeze-protected display by 
staff with prescribed PPE (restaurants might be encouraged to offer à la carte dining or use a movable 
protected food cart, instead of a buffet)
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Part 3: Cleaning and Facilities Management Protocols – Tour Operators and Attractions

Consider mandatory requirements versus recommended practices for the following at different alert levels:

General (all areas)

• Protocols for maintaining cleaning supplies, which might include specifying products (e.g., hospital-
grade bleach mix) and cleaning PPE

• Protocols for introducing an enhanced cleaning regime for premises (front- and back-of-house) and 
updating SOPs and job descriptions, which might specify MOH’s cleaning and disinfection guidance 
using particular product types and practices, including regular intensive cleaning and frequent 
disinfecting of surfaces in between use (e.g., reception desks, phones, payment devices, information 
folios, and pens)

• Protocols for introducing an enhanced cleaning regime for vehicles and updating SOPs and job 
descriptions, which might specify MOH’s cleaning and disinfection guidance using particular product 
types and practices, including regular intensive cleaning and frequent disinfecting of surfaces in 
between use (e.g., door handles, arm rests, and seat belts) 

• Protocols for staff use of appropriate PPE when exposed to chemical products

• Protocols for disposal of waste and used supplies

Cleaning and management of kitchens and other F&B preparation areas (where relevant)

In addition to above general cleaning protocols, consider specific detail (i.e., what, how, and frequency) on:

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting F&B preparation benches and sinks

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting high-touch services, such as food storage containers, drawers, 
fridges, taps, appliances, and light switches

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting glasses, crockery, cutlery, and preparation utensils/equipment

Cleaning and servicing of public restrooms

In addition to above general cleaning protocols, consider specific detail (i.e., what, how, and frequency) on:

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting high-touch surfaces and amenities in restrooms (e.g., toilets, 
doors, door handles, wash basins, benches, soap dispensers, and bins)

• Protocols for using low- or no-contact amenities, e.g., soap dispensers (rather than cakes of soap), no-
touch rubbish bins, and disposable paper towels

Cleaning, servicing and/or maintenance of leisure equipment (where relevant)

In addition to above general cleaning protocols, consider specific detail (i.e., what, how, and frequency) on:

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting floors, desks, chairs, doors, equipment, and other high-touch 
surfaces in areas where leisure activities take place

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting dive equipment, including snorkels, masks, diving regulators, 
dive suits, and fins, after each guest use 

Laundry 

In addition to above general cleaning protocols, consider specific detail (i.e., what, how, and frequency) on:

• Protocols for laundering sheets, towels, and uniforms on hot cycles (e.g., 70°C or more), using 
detergent according to manufacturers’ instructions

Waste management 

In addition to above general cleaning protocols, consider specific detail (i.e., what, how, and frequency) on:

• Protocols for staff disposal of increased volumes of waste from disposable masks, gloves, and cleaning 
equipment

• Protocols for business bulk disposal of waste in accordance with local advice
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Cleaning and managing areas frequented by staff/contractors

In addition to above general cleaning protocols, consider specific detail (i.e., what, how, and frequency) on:

• Protocols for cleaning and disinfecting staff rooms and lockers

• Protocols for managing entry points/times for contractors (e.g., for repairs, deliveries) to minimize 
contact with guests, and ensure compliance with health measures

Ventilation measures and air conditioning maintenance

• Protocols for ventilation that comply with country health advice

Part 4: Contact Tracing and Case Management Protocols - Tour Operators and Attractions

Consider mandatory requirements versus recommended practices for the following at different alert levels:

Contact Tracing

• Protocols for contact tracing in line with current country mandates

Preparing for a suspected case 

• Protocols for a COVID-19 CMP to be followed in the event of a suspected case of COVID-19, and 
ensuring that it is subject to staff awareness activity, training, and drills

Handling a suspected case 

• Protocols for staff to advise management if a guest, staff member, or visitor displays symptoms of 
COVID-19

• Protocols for dealing with a COVID-19 symptomatic person, which might cover details such as how 
to reassure the person, provide a test, request they remain in isolation, assign a contact person, advise 
MOH immediately, and follow MOH directions

Managing a confirmed case 

• Protocols as per MOH advice, e.g., in relation to (i) changes to operations and use of PPE, (ii) 
communicating with other guests, (iii) undertaking cleaning and disinfection, and (iv) other factors to 
be determined according to the nature and scale of the case
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APPENDIX 2: 

DESK STUDY RESOURCES

Caribbean Hotel & Tourism Association. Health and Safety Resources. https://caribbeanhotelandtourism.com/health-safety-
resources/. 

Pacific Asia Travel Association (PATA). PATA Resource Centre Recovery Toolkit. https://crc.pata.org/post-covid-recovery/.

Tahiti Tourism. Coronavirus COVID-19 Travel Information. https://tahititourisme.com.au/en-au/covid-19/. 

United Nations World Tourism Organization. 2020. Global Guidelines to Restart Tourism. Madrid. https://webunwto.s3.eu-
west-1.amazonaws.com/s3fs-public/2020-05/UNWTO-Global-Guidelines-to-Restart-Tourism.pdf. 

World Health Organization (WHO). 2020. Contact Tracing in the Context of COVID-19. WHO Reference Number WHO/2019-
nCoV/Contact_Tracing/2021.1. Geneva. https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/contact-tracing-in-the-context-of-covid-19.  

WHO. 2020. Operational Considerations for COVID-19 Management in the Accommodation Sector: Interim Guidance. WHO 
Reference Number WHO/2019-nCoV/Hotels/2020.1. Geneva. https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/operational-
considerations-for-covid-19-management-in-the-accommodation-sector-interim-guidance. 

World Health Organization, Regional Office for the Western Pacific. 2020. Considerations to Relax Border Restrictions in Western 
Pacific Region. Manila. https://apps.who.int/iris/handle/10665/333044. 

World Travel and Tourism Council (WTTC). 2020. Attractions – Global Protocols for the New Normal. London. https://wttc.
org/Portals/0/Documents/Reports/2020/Global%20Protocols%20for%20the%20New%20Normal%20-%20Attractions.
pdf?ver=2021-02-25-183116-393. 

WTTC. 2020. Hospitality – Global Protocols for the New Normal. London. https://wttc.org/Portals/0/Documents/Reports/2020/
Global%20Protocols%20for%20the%20New%20Normal%20-%20Hospitality.pdf?ver=2021-02-25-183116-393. 

———. 2020. Safe Travels: Global Protocols & Travel Stamp for the New Normal. https://wttc.org/COVID-19/SafeTravels-
Global-Protocols-Stamp. 

———. 2020. Tour Operators – Global Protocols for the New Normal. London. https://wttc.org/Portals/0/
Documents/Reports/2020/Global%20Protocols%20for%20the%20New%20Normal%20-%20Tour%20Operator.
pdf?ver=2021-02-25-183114-693. 
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